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dlaaaaa anil iftNt the naxt day after
arriving nt her name. Mr. Doiler
vrrata tha and nawa to rt friend at
Cr!tad and xpremied hht appreiat
Hon of tha naaiataaafl rewlaml him,
ami tha ho pa to rapftjr the klndnaa In
oma way in tho fatura.
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The first annual nieeMtu of the A
Albuqtierquu Unrlns Rniing
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elation was brought to a flttlng f
ia close
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a fr all pace between WlnUfld i.
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racing aaaoclalhtu. the HvaHhjM
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broke (he present track nmirf '
of t:ll. In tba oouree of hla re-- f
marks Mr. tUone pMd a high caas- - "
pliment to the Bveolng Cltlaan,
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Y
tlon the loading ntwspaper of tha
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The first heat of the rage want S
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CZAR ESCAPE ASSASSINATION?

CAN THE
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shortly. If the 4
hi 'uiilrac
ninonit tha oillre a
ih'i
ir they auccaad e being l.N.
imi.!. ih ik Hiit'ceaatnl
In
tba
The second hat M ckMgljr
m ,1'fKMilna Joint aaifiiood
'.urn ii Ira. and atnali itatahood lc a 'oaluited, Doth horaea Mead
a the mile without a break ajkftve
i'w.il lu
.iftiiiiiKiou. aud iliiix
thulr own Mior, It la dlf-I- a linlsh waa exciting In the extreme
4 with WlnHaM i. MrattoM Mrat a- tk roaillt.
nil Ui
a
liaiiKc however, oi aotoa aon a der (he wire by tttly half u
New
Mextoo. It
length Time. ISM.
aiii .urn about in
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The third heat proved the da- in. brtauaa 'bare U an ubao- - e
Thlnga
ha
for it
lui,
fa a elding one of the raaa, aa it waa
ii.,nlt
f nil. ii intu a rui
here ao tbat ihara i nlao won by Win Held f. Stmtlon
In
)' faahhiH. be nuleblMX at
iimili :." u t hanga. I hava nothing to
of tba gorant a least three length
i i he iHwaoual
ahead of
h
Tho
S'liiif of our tdllt era hava boan 4 Stranger O. Tlwe.
tin nt
in ,im" i wo i ani. noma of them a UaUilKook animal was tha favar-Un.1
it iiMtobaldinK la ileairatla. If a He. hut the book took no bat
aibt a on the raee.
ii tk honorable aud iroaiabla,
i In Jastlee to Owner Uaraeit
"in- - ih n long an one cJtlaan abotild
dltUen
Niio'd to rotaiii tbat honor and and Driver Kroat. The
wlahe to state that Stranger 0.
iimtrry.
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by
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these
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A. A. HUtlOMA
been auffertng with a oold the
e paat week, but Mr. ImrenU waa
.
Word waa racelvad fratn He.
to have Albttauartiue
i determined
tba Latharau mlnlatar who ra-.- .
reoraaenied in tha great paee and
aaatern
titiv left Parlaltad for hit
a would
t withdraw bli hone.
Stranger O. can do the trick In
home with lil wtfa, who was a nut-I- .
r
r.
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than medletfl.
aaaaM la abowt over
ii ml thiM year will probably hraak tho
i'1'.ini Many herds are htmWng 100
few are running
ier cent aad very
t.i iew
Oraas I gotvi and tM sheep
in line condition.
The lambs will get
a good utart, aeeiirlug a good growth
with the prospeats of a ready wilo
at a good price In the fall- - No wonder the sheep mea art happy-Nen mmi.m
settlers are now earning In fnst
i .ii the fclii'iaem
and at the present rate olalnia arti
going the ohoiee loeatlona will soon bo
exhausted Nearly nil the nowttmirra
Are men with money and they nro rapidly changing Uio npearanoo of thlnga
Knerally Hvorybmly will form nnintt
and some will farm a Rood tlil. I'roa
ent prospects nre that the valley will
si Mm have stuff to sell Instead of
on Knnans nnd Nnhnulca for
existence
The resumption of work on the
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the pnrt of tho country It traverses
the completion of tho road will
and
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II mThT HAUOWI' MltlM TIIH l'l lil.lf
prow n great help to the cntlro vol-i- .
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1TIMI
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Tin- compnny has decided to teat
t'lTY omciAIJI HKCAl'SIC T1I1CY AUK IN I KA Otlll WITH THIS (IAB HTKAI.
ih" nrii'iinn walnr propoBltlon and
win ink a well on Ha right of way
mar Wlllard to the depth of 1,000
feet unlesn nn nrtcslnn flow la struck
sooner If nrUuduu water I duvelnpal
as it probably will, thgro will lie
great
lot of people rogretilnic
preaenee
mi
to
hi
I guard
- Helo
I'eters
tween
I
urtlcla
another
TroJrotn
jltilUtwtaK
MAK '.ooNKY.
opportunities.
'a, bfojten inrevcMi the entire line of railway he
fti
abiVniely
are
bur
Him-siJohn VaHdewnih. wl.oae vMtt la
AimHIiui sliiRjier a rusted on (lllttoolM. II. Atkinson nnd others are mnk-- ,
by twWwi of trpraeFlng eenttaWWd
(here
re
liei
and
lug nn effort to secure a private
has reiMilinl lu a number of ar- pine wtMHl
.roi,nii the moat lllrafy lliinir
line tree wiui tncir
Ofrtceum, TtrX t
The polk hare school during thoumin JjTJnonths and
flrs( IhhikIis beKlnnlna high from the
ticle" emit uinliiK much timely
hlch cmiiiIiI bapiien la for the
sort ofi,,, hai- tieen prevlottsly mined und eight men nrrtisted on the chargea Sf their efforts wit probably pr6Wuo
about t.u- ciar and hie sub- gnmnd mki' the iMMrest
eeasful.
They now have about
patrol of tneu the mine touched off lis the royal mtirder und of slagging
constant
tht
screen,
and
jects. Kdltw.i
The oflleers claim io nave eon n month itilwarihml nnd think they
anil latlloe keep track of all train passed over t by a wire strung iHon
soldiers
beItveryone in and out of Ituaala
Disci) , of Uiw will snoeeod in Retting enough to emtramps and t ranger who wander to K cotiiia' lively dlatniit point. To ftxabme from
he hold ploy a goad teaeher.
;
of this kind ex- - warn?! workers' tinhm. cbM
lieves that the caar only eaeaih
avoid
mieehaaee
tltnl way.
a
u fommlsslon. and from rHrhoolay. the
'
Mr
J W. Iloeords hua sold
u
luck nun ivmiatititm.
Inside the palace the rtar ha perl truckmen are aant nut. Theeo nllegtH leader of the thugs. The ape-Hi- l claim north of town to Mr. Adair,bar
a
men become a skilled a were the
HWi tnute
I
Moat peoile beii..e fttrtliar that It nriHttiil htm imly hi
i He i barge.)
the bjaaiing to late Arrival from Texan, and u II soon
The
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American
Stortea
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frUmde
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1st
A
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Cha
root
Oar
diutb
I; a iiuestloti of time when
miiat le
Join her husband at Katon whom ho
his llmlliw threntening latter lu hi slight""' dlaturbanea of roatlhed
union workninn.
Is master mechanic fnr tho Santa Ke.
the determined secret enemies of auUtlhtMiley, the Hlh'e aaeeit.
when he get up Is the morn iracts 'heir iiitenibin, nmli they linve
gave
Italph A. Marble, a olvll and Irritocracy Kcomipllsh their )HiriMse.
Ing ami dagger and croaa bonea pic- - ' a hundred way of telling whether the name of the members of bi nana gation
ngt3er of Alhuquorouo, la
hewever. have sninlt lure on the hnohi o' b) letter tire small thing, Invisible to the cnauAl HPti on ibis Information looney wits Aiming the latet nrrlvnla In tho vallny
AmerlcAns.
owtceptloo or the extent of preoaii-tlnimr- largely rnmnnae. Tho yarn are made observer, mean danger or aafoty.
arnwtel
ami tins taken n tlalm Just oahi of
Tn4,
preaent caar'a Hmntlfatker.
inentmres whtoh are tnhon In up by the revolutionary tommlltees the townslte. He will take eliargo of
and nllewed to per- Alannxuiler II. wa klllett In St.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
the oxer's behalf, or how ha la hopt in Si. I'etewbrng
thnt deimrtmsnt fnr John W. Corbott
t
to the western public ..rshurg lr Nlhlllat liotnlM. He wa
iilmoat ns isolated from hla kind ag If
Mr. Win. M. MeCoy hna gone to
HAS CHANGED
HANDS
he nnd his atiendnnts livetl on a doe-er- l through llerlln and Vienna to keep .irtvlua; In hm anrrlnge near the
Mtmtitulnnlr to join hnr htibaud who
Island.
the impreaaltm that the Itoeeinn mlrnitr oniml when n Irtimb wa
reaeutty hotirjht tho nenornl luerahan-illafor 'several moiiili puoi tho oir terrorist even shadow the permm "fj thrown In front of tho oarrlnK whloh
Mrs Owen Dluadiile, this morning,
itora uf W. P. Ilnrtnli at that
exploded, rrtmiled the horaea and took itoaeeaaMiti nf the Grand Centr?' phiee
has sfient nHuost his nilr..i t me nt the eaar.
Mr. Onrtoll will try rannhlni?
1'aaraciN- - Xelo which is a small pal
l' ci ' brougfit tHe IWienoi imrty to a ataati hotel (N. T. Armljo bioek). and will for a time but . xpeot to oimrntc a
vVhen 'In- - etr j"-- " to
ace, or big country bouee, ubtiiit 30 hiira realmenta of Mulillors tire pre- - still.
thorough. y renovate the rutHn. tidillng livery stable b4, MountnlnaJr th a
new furniture nnd oarpets, and milting hurt time.
miles from M. I'eteraburg. Us ulilrf vtooaly deployed along either nM of
The eaar and the attendant
aeonrity Is the fact that It I sur- the short railway. All other train
aat new paper on the walls and paint of
irRNg from their
Mm
Mr J. V. Dunlavy has sens cast
rounded by extens've grotiHils, the are awltohwl oft hour before he la ami mUxhI aoufreiUlnK u man itrwl woodwork. These litiprovettienle have io visit severs! weeks at her old home
outer '.. miiihi tf whleh la a vary e&ueeted to pae and ail station and like a ptNtetiRt, who tor tin Instant been sadly In need of, and it w the in Indiana. In the mean time her tin
high and unscalable wall. Thbi wall uuHdlng anywhere near the Itne are h"id a bomb over hla btail. Tha bor Intention if Mrs. DmaeVtie to pnt them baud is seeking ooiwetaUnfl from a
In patrolled coutaii'ly, diy and night, abaolntely emptied of all good
and rifled byatgndara mm II all in a fiaih. into eseentltHi at nnee, so the rooms Missouri
donated a an
by mounted Co-uk, and by foot package for fertr there may be aowe-thin- Ami than tha man brought the bomb will for the next week or ten dnya un- appeunrmiemeerohaum.
gift, by tit Unite stub io
aotdlers Uith outside and In.
ptwuilnlng dynamite, ami until down to ih grtviid. gnd he. the eaar dergo a thorough elea a Ink Mr Dlna-iisl- the "Iasaat Man In Town.'
!s ramiltar with the buslnaao and
There I outside of the walls a the train baa gone by are wniehed and the onrrhtge were blown Into
The cattle raah from the south to
III make a sticoesa if the tlrand Cenmalt town surrounding the railway over by deteotlve
. I'eters
Tha
(he grating lands to Um aerth hna
atom.
hotel.
tral
atatlon, hut the Inhabitants of this bura terminal la similarly gnanlatl.
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realdeiii'ithree "ill four of
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Invisi- i.ii" fourth the prreantions which the llan m jIh am gashed u Hut- dlsplav
almost
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by
that
the population are detectives.
acsougt
on
for
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of so
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The only trasel on the little rail ble even tohim,
wet weather are egais at work
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"
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to
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thunder
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spehnailiiallte aud everyhady la In better humor.
road from Iti Itrhiirg l by
t
Kusalana so liialn l!t"ii in the wenr. attempt
csar never doe
eacor duah toward the Winter
to
cial tralnx bringlna up omclaia or and
The Oral marrnme ileenso tseum)
II wa In nedlcNslt tti nin- - the city again b a
peril
Alexander
i.iili.-it
iha
pate
pa.
n
make
at
breakneck
are
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und. r tbe saw warrwaa law waa
they
peril
Tinbvcaiiie
own
expert
and
flood
the'r
for
quentlon
an
of
Alumerta
the
out
not
ilvk.
i
swppllc for he palace A stranger
to Malaor Lit a aad Miss
could he might in- - near htm that when he
eruken ." .eu
ami it uaued
traveling t" Tsarwoe Helo l.y train marksman to bit him evenpalace
Nanehas. hath of Piams VW.
tmi else got p did no' tain
a
Tin
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It In K In
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n
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"The oiakwt inhtiMtant' obrnH rewould pretend the stor i tn ulated tills morning.
left
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precaution
Tsarcoe
A'l'll'orintn would Ite In the
member when there waa aa amah wa
not io be dlsitiriied b tlo 'r iiirture
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des rt
ter in ibis country nt tale ttM of
to
watch
th"
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i"i'.imauea
tourneys
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up
go
In caaes where 'he
Xthlllstk. naturaii). do not
year Ad tha arrflpM from the Mounp
a i"r not daring
the
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and the
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tain. ar nmning full and there la
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whoi'
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lie- of the detectives
conn I m I" filmii-- i a
si in s lot of NNineMail aaow to some
"town With anything like tho usual
aniouiii of rain thl
uHWHer. UUa will
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sti eieeptioHally good year.
The Bstanala Vallay DsTslfnmont
anaoclatloa, of whiflkt Judge A. Ii, Oar-ti- i
tt is .eeretary, has receatiy fatstMai
n descriptive MSMPhhat of th HaUn-"- i
valley, telling in plals atmpto lan- uage the nnvarttasbed tratg about
'
'. c.irniiiioaa over hot, whhah wit)
iitniit'ii to any iMtolrer on raeelpt
f
u entu in poataga. This patnpb- teiu about all there Is to toll and
all vhe Information wanted by
'wpective settler
it is better than
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gas of the death of Will W Kelly, at 9 o'clock yeeterday morning, Mtaa now an aaaured tmneftt. nay the Ueu
ti't iradle wa delad htU very IH
eouala of Harry V. Kelly of Las
Mable Hodgson wan married to Gap-- I ord.
'
rather Uarliart. of vu I'oter
The wrerkagr woe ih
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aaaBaarsB
Mr. Kelly died at Ahs Oallw I
at t hspi
tnabt aatd tb bhuse thai sprang
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has recateatl a letter from
taa, Mexico, afUr a short Illaaea. He tarn W. 0. Hold, the wall knew
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lor many mile
wa vary well known to Iaa Vogaa jtoraey ferwariy of UMt Vegas. The Ulster Superior M. Ileolfaet, of Marsh
'I
lance
m
Mt at oaaa for lVirt,and. lie it
where he lived for a number ot year, happy
lib lag hint authority t
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tee will pay taxos m Pittsburg to tho
amount of 18,(K)0 This docs not In
cludu taxos on property In IlAkor township outaldo of tho city limits ot Pitts-burg- .
Attention la called by tho rcadars ot Thn Cttlion toj
Of this amount Pittsburg will
Subscription Rates.
Mr. Illuchor, which Is on tho first pago
nn
with
Intorvlow
got approximately 10,000 for tho city
Prom Hat irdays Dally Cltlion.
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Tho
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tho
ot Kansas sohool treasury, the bslanco going to
Auditor II
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IXktly Cltlxen, pet year
Important. Hut rmo statement should not bo lout idRht Olty, arrived in tho city last nlKht to t tho county and stnto funds.
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The valuation of railroad proporty
thf tirancu oatina nouie or
of by any roador. Mr. Hlueher soya ho could furnish check
at this point.
inside tho olty limits of Pittsburg hns
water to tho people of Atbuqunrquo nt B cents por 1.000 Hit) company
PROMISE OF IMMORTALITY.
C. H. leriy. day foruumn of tho beon put at $170,518 by the board of
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gallons.
per
1.000
35
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last yoar, If anything a little lowor.
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with tho future unseen, wooing him In higher otfart nnd
Vegas after j visit to this olty.
nobler hope. Hut tomorrow it the day of day, when
PROF
CLARK "iS
13.
Tho coming bride of tho orown prince of (lermany.
Hean rasulinttltml superintendfnllli springs from the aauos of the dantl. nnd hope's rain. the Dueheea Ccollls, ltotiRht lior wwldlng trouseeau In ent otU the ' at linos, spont the day
CHOSEN SUPERINTENDENT
Jw, with lu bands of promise, iirnhes Ike vnlley of tho Parle, and tho flormnn patriots arc up In arms.
here today " his rngulnr Inspcotlott
Prof .1 S. ClarU. of Holland. Mlaht-gnti- ,
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trip. lie wi return to Los Angeles
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the directors of the Santa Ke, the locating engineers were sent out from
Solan.
The contractors began work
from Helen, nnd now the work on tke
cut-of- f
la being pushed out from

op-rut.--,
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V1iy has The Cltlsen oppood the extension nf the
wattir company's proMmt fronehlw? Hore are the

w

Infm anptrvutd tho audi
sftjMlng. Master Sam
In his ginning and
I thO Other
wore likewise
f ipeoinl mention."

Wit pure no particular grudge agatntt Now M ex loo or Uonai
nor people. In fact w think a great deal of them and fur danciti
that roescHi will exert every influence in seen ring stato-hiMt1.
Sueh extonnimi Is tlkejal, the municipal bxk Filiafor tkennjalways providing, of eoure, that it is of
Kr.
lontfnr'a Dally Cltlxen
tion act ot the territory llmltlnK the life at elty frntv th.- alHglo" mrlety
Oaiette.
It. V
'haftr, who haa hoe con
by
twenty-livymra. The eateMSlon nahed for
chUee to
netted
tho (JiitSURO, ltoek Island
I
II Cautheu of Lampasas, Texng,twho Is with the ft
sovornl yen re, has re
tho water eomimny would give tbidr fmnchiee a lite ot
'or
Rnd Urotners of Hapanuia and Trlnlilnii, nt In the valley
thlrty-tlvyear still to eowe.
0l tho potitlon of assist
'
r on tlie I 'annum canal,
2. Tlie extfttltiK franchise Is burdensome to both the ami will remain for some time receiving the wool which nut
w
ry unilor W. It. Osuehy.
city and the people. Under its enorfcftant ehargeet whleh he has purchased for his firm. He Iiiih succeeded in and
dlvisi.
stnanr, on the Culebra
tho axU'imloH of the fmuehlae wouhl porpetuate to the landing practically all the fleecy pro. I not, not only u'uiik work
yonr Hi 10, the dty eanttot bmutly Its sohool grounds, the Bantu rV Central, but nUo the IK Paso Northeaatoru
N. M
Of 'nsnoka, g on oral storeRtiufc 10, WtiX elected
and only the better to do of the people can have lawns, from lnatnra to Corona, aggregating elose to n ml.ltoti keepet
t
and
pounds.
a
he
shipped
This
will
halt
dlr.rt
the vice i
flowors, shrubbery and treoe. To perpetuate this condint Of 0 AniHtlenn Hall
way
Htalarff aasonlnlion at the
years Into the futuro, eastern market. Ilotnnuln News.
tion to thn yoar 1010, or tblrty-flv(tHRnui
liJlS nt thnt organisation
would bo tho greatest damoHe, without doubt, whloh the
ATT&Hprtum hotsl In Chi
The pteeent year and those immedlutely to follow aro held
priMitint altitans could Inflict on the future AlbiiaueniHe.
mv
ami Tuesday ot last
nif
ported
be
a
pnwrewa
great
growth
destined
In
of
lo
3. Huoh extension would he the height of extravaand
wank
country
The fooling of uncertainly for our syatem
gant folly. The frnrmhlKO which the company holds. Is this
8. t)
jot, who haa tho ttlo tutu
mare valuable today than It was whim first granted, more and institutions, whteh never were anything but rowurd-ly- . timber
'ineta tDr h Alhuqueniue
wny, wrtH in the elty today
have about disappeared and the people regained their Sktatern
valuable than It was a few years ago whan toe city gave
mlesr gantp in the Mnnaano
an oxtonslon to A. A Grant, and thus made tho property old confidence In themselves, Individually and coiieetlvo-ly- , from
and are ready to undertake the corrvctboi or Mish a sow ii. 'M..Mr. Catcher Is isoperating
lh
worth n great deal moro than when he bought It.
turning
and
evory yoar of Albuquerque's growth the value of the evils as exist with n detormlnutlan that is certain to sue. out thou- - uda uftttflfiBiit
twit of bridge timbers
franchlut) grows also; and already the oowpnnr has ceed. Ksnnlngton, N. M Hnternrlse
a waok
'I'he 8,.' i P railway company will
this rich eoneeeslou for fourteen more years. DM the
As
showing
the marked advance In car building ot shortly
city now extend the franchise ns It is asked to do. down
innen Uie work of
isitli freight
years to 1910, H would Inoranse the teceiii yenrw, there whs m exhibit at tho International baring '
through thlrty-flvpa
er. ef the entire syetem.
value nf tite (rnaehtee three or four told, oanbltni; the Hallway cotHjrnaa. reoently held in Wnakluston, a si Ml and
Tka win
ill ho tlfttte mi a UgtU yalcompany to pocket a handsome rake-of- f
by sollltut to postal oar, being the Hrst of its kind ever const mated. low eok
nglnea will
d nknut l.
man
who
Kallrond
have
It
buyers,
wl.lle
eastern
examined
carefully deolnr be nffe.
left without
the city would
tfte ordei
y
thlrty-flvyears.
or benefit for
Mrs
that It la tka boat. That, too, is the expressed opinion of
isitf, day operator at tka
4.
'flea, Silver ''ity, baa
There Is no neeoaalty for such intension to he the postofftne department oMclala. given after an I n spaa-lio- n telephot
signed
and the place Is
by !loaunaater Oenerai Corioiyon, ftonrth Assistant
Kranted, other titan the speculative desiree of the present
gJ
otgjprgrlly .y Miss Mary
company. Ample arrangements buvebosn made In fran- ftneWtaatar Ueneral IMlraw. nnd tkoae under whose ilk being
WhMehi
e hHsU operator,
chise and mortgage that the growth of the plant may heap root eMpervlstoH the nostoffto ear servlet. ninm lros
In th.
eotirt st Ammogordo.
riea
iup with the growth ot the elty. The preaaot comwanr cost, Arlnona, Herald
X. M.. ti
try aoontited a niUHoar of
ability to make needed x tens loos
knows that It has
railroad
kart gpmigiiMd under an
racy 'wold tadei
to the werks and that the
Tka Prospector Is pelned to learn of the
bus the power to com
'
ap(isa the Northeast- poll sush axlcHstoaN.
accident tkat overtook .Mrs. D W. new pie, the teamed wore sir
rallr
I. The preaaot people of Aibuutiqut have sot the help-matof the Hlsboo Miner editor, Tneeday morning. eniHugo
v
..r. gpHJA V agent H Wil
worst right to prevent the city from aonulring owner- It appears thst the lady aside from many duties being home,
.1 tltnre th.
at
first of the
ship of the water bloat for thlrty-ttv- '
years to oswe. performed,
the role of pressman, having her waok fr'i
ArkbIos, whore he had
Hvery one knows that the sentiment favoring ally owner-nershl- hand naught In a platan press, crushing the Angers to a boon rw
attention,
ig mWupal
or water supplies is growing all over the oountry. pulp ami nooutositailng the amputation of two, mid most
tgilaf Hflgln.r Arey, or
Assists
Snnt
i ooalt line, lookod nftor
i
It Is eertalnly growing In Albuquerque. What right likely all of her fingers. It it sold that Mrs. geoiple stood the
nujoinoss
the aliens In this elty towould have the people todny to Ue tbv hands nf their
the suffering with womanly fortitude, a g chiriteterlsln dny.
il mod to Im AHgolaa i
so that they may not tako over" the water plant feature that has marked her as n lady to he admired by nlgfit- He
yours, however much Uttty may desire to thn general public
for thlrty-flvTnmbston
Prospector
A. J. At ''er, who ha iwen aaahlor
do so, nnd however valuable such a eouree would be to
at the A rado tor the imai sovoral
gaUinlay niaht for Imle- the elty 7 It la not to be thought of.
Iteenntlr there was a Ie or vessels or the llrltlsh montLa.
6.
Ko doubt It would be greatly to too HHanakU navy ivwlattmod as obsolete autl Ufelose. The most an- petHlaoec
(i., o tnke a position as
boskkaop. ,n n milling oiiloa.
heneJU nf the present Water Supply eampany to got this tiquated or those ships was eighteen years old.
Heveral
U t inAliay. traveling froigbt
franehhm extended to 1010. They are good cltiseas and ot them worn only four or five years old. Nona of Uiem nndA. pM
yint of the Inntti Po
native btulnase men, and tktdr many frlonds in
had ever ragjHved anv damage lu bottle. Thean fnota. It Coutml,
fhr Hi Paso, where he
woo Id like to sea them do well. IMit the tatorwt Is reported, kgve
. KnlnaM for tka road.
t (lerma)ts to thinking
about the will ait en
of five men should not be allowed lo retard the advauee nctt-a- l gggtlng value of aarmauy's greatly vntinlatl navy.
A. S. I
nef. Ifftvtllng freight ami
H)o I'irar & Itto
Keei
IMWNMHIHOr
or AHwijuorque for thlrty-flvyoan. The let oreat ot tk The reenK t their thinking la not xaUafnatury.
It Is a fhranda,
w
n roll road
M 11 Pmm
ally, ad that lateraat ahwa Is what every good eltlwn strong sue pigtail that imtiiy of Oermany'a stalely
s
boeinoas.
sboukl aoaaMar In this matter.
are as HgjU
enamy
SHlpa
an
mcftt
as the
of whielt
Par Usee reason i The OKIsm oppose ths exuwsta! the Uritlsh nary hns jUKt rtd itself Arlsoim Hapubllcau. DENVER L RIO QRANDE
of the water eompeny's fraaehisa for a single day.
HAilHOAD DRIDOE BURNED.
iino of tga most important moves rnmla In connection
How the Morning Journal, acknowledged organ ot with the prejgtttit acarrny at water brought nlraut by the
lAsi K t HfHt from some un(SB uorthern nonroaok
the Wntor fttpoiy company, has weakened from It orig- brt'aklug of the Arlsoim dam was that dtohlad upon by known cm
i
, lUo Ornnde railway
inal demands for an uneondltlonal ex tension of the pre-othe Orange growers' sMoelntton of the valley at a meet- U toe D
hrldn ari - tSa Tllo Drande tit ftla
water franehaw, to the year 1040, la anally lo he seen ing held recently In the oHloe ot W. .1. Murphy. A large (Irnade
a boat t went y live
Mug.
from rlday morning paper, where there ooewrs this crotd of gnnllemen was present and ropiaoented every
i
iirw nail wns
mnn
itiih
"nui
statement. "It (the Journal) believes that the interest one of
I
acres
grove
of orange
TTIB npooen h
10
tit the oounty. After
was of
urned
of the whole city will be best served by the granting thoroughly discussing the question of water It was de- wiiodeH ti i. work, but the bridge,
fitegl,
wa
was
whloh
elty
of seme form of an ktens!on of Its franchise cided to telegraph immediately an ardor to gin Kian-olscunlujured.
if
ly th
AgOHl
ii MaQflHe, ot the Denver
to the Water 8upply company." This, compared to the
for four large pumps, two ten inch ami two twolvo & Itto V.
ra?Twfly.
gntitA Pe,
OranMf
dt
Journal's previous demands, Is n balmy June breote
Inch, and order their ahlpmout by the quickest possible wm UAlia. .i ....I mmttiltAlalv
.uii
to a March sand storm. Hut it won't do, esteemed menus ut tbls city. Those pumps, which will havg a
a wrecking rew, but. tho pussensei
and venerated organ, It won't dot Tho people of this combined capacity ot 1850 Inohas constant flow, will be .nan. .. ,i,i ...
rsiisittrroH.
town aro not willing to oxtond that franchise for a ilnce placed at tho head ot tho Arizona canal nnd by tho first
A,a
UanuUt. TlUnSI.,,,
day no, not for a Mnulo hour! The fact Is that tho
day of June will be In working order and furnish tho
Tito r,iiir.id clmmpanteti are tho
demand ot the Water Supply company has orange groves wnh every drop of water thst Is nooded.
htwivleat litiuivori In IMltjlniri. Km
brought the people to that condition whr Immkdtate Arlroua Qaiotlo.
, ar
W
U
""' several raiiroan coin pan
rtm-aon-
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To the Front From Helen,
very train that comes to Helen
brings fresh passengers nnd freight
for the front. The Increase of bus I
nea at the station has necessitated
the employment of an additional nmn
to the usual help or two matt. A
half dotien nampte trunks, bundles or
blanket nnd grips and a roulette layout end whe.l. with .Hher Indescribable luggage waa unloaded front the
train which bronchi 'he writer. A
nondescript lot of poseengers un
loaded from the same train and nearly
all were hound for the front.
A mixed train becks up on the aid- - are called In ramp, are.
niployii
lKH-- r
f
Ins. and thoee or the passengers that the serving. A quarter
have (leriiiiHKion get aboard gome alt! roosted nt a single meal, mid it tn- t
on top inil dangle their teat over the, a wnohtub or potnUn-ko nr.M.fi
I saw the baker baking wuxh tul
sides or the ear. while others crowd (toughnuts.
The
hMchen
was
linuut
into un open box car hair loaded with ulntely rlonu,
and In 'lii mnhh
freight tor the front, A dose? quarnq
would
excellent
set
ters or U'.f. n mutton, cases or mixhtdols,
ed frulu, ran tied and dried, sugar,
Tho whole ot camp No I wn n .
rkwr, rrexh vegetables and other eat- very
sanitary condition, i.ut no- a
ables, with inntreesHS, broom, etc,
us camp No. 3, two mile up tp.
Is the conglomerated contents of the clean
aoyon. hotweeu bridge- - No, j iUl,i
oar. Contractor Hnyot ot San Mar-ela- l
I
A
150
Is In charge of this train that CamptoutNo. 2 men were employ,un-- .i 4'!
winds Its way across the river through bridges Nos. on2 rook S.cut work
The rami ;n
and
the aand hills or the mesa nnd to the
at camp No
are equals
front, but unlike other comliiotnrs, he ratiKements
aa
at those at ramp No J
wears no blue uniform, nnd he Is but Interesting
the number or men employed th'
hardly distinguishable from the rest
ns large. There Is a third caitti
of those aboard except fur his autb tornot
the engineers and a fourth (annorntlve administration or tho train and ul bridges
Nos. I and 6, and about b"
crew.
men employed In nil.
Hayes
wns nn engineer on the
Mr.
One rook cut now beng worked rm
lllo Orande division of the Bnnta Ke, lalua
M.OOO cubic yard
"f ro i.
was
but
given eh urge of the Helen yet toover
be removed.
This Is Just on.
ut off special for the I Jntry Hhnrpe
or
cuts yet to be completed
Construction company because the und several
by which to make an
a
means
as
nanta l'e will not allow h train on
on how long It would take
the main line that la not In charge of estimate
force or men to romplet.
a risnta Te man. The
"
special i the present
Abo ofliiyon work, only il yur
ha to do a groat deal nf switching on therook
are being taken dally from
the main line nnd has to come out
mentioned.
on the main line evory day to got Its cutOne
Interesting feat nr. or Hit w "i,
freight
used wlim
The i rum to the front leave the Is a dirt loading machine
station at Helen every morning lie dirt Is taken from a great distance '
grades,
It
Is
a four wheel nf r.t'
tween 7 and x ovloek. It la three make
mllea r prnetlcslly hsval track from equipped with plow and eleatoi
lloien to where the cut-of- f
oroaaen the with endless chain carrier. The p.ow
turns the soli luto the elevator and
Mio Orande On leaving tbe vnlloy tb
Kind mounts a aerlew of hills of white the elevator rarrlea It Into wagons
aand, which Is hurled In grant clouds which are driven along aide It "
down the river bank,
.fust now In quires fourteen horses nnd three met
Uieee hills a steam .hovel la nt work Ut manipulate it.
making a fony-ftNrut for the main
Why Suiter From Rheumatism?
line. Tho temporary line now In use
H hy ruffar from rheumatism when ran
runs ukuiK the aide ot what will be
the main line wheu Un mad la rum VRlflevehe(TnTe qufoJc rifts?
which thla llnlmtM stroma makes rest
pleted
and laep iieHHile. and that, alone Is
It Is it i her a pr.'iii
that worth rtuwiy titnss It coat Many who
nprende
out on either nlde as the hsvu uleit It hownit only forn n short
liava
hnpptly
Vhu Itlo relief from suffnuit
train ascends the mesa
aurprld
to liFHl that after nwhlla thn
Orande Is vary high now. and Us
retlsf beseme permanent Jdr. V
It
runt. Tenneaave, I' h
brown water contrast benutl i.KKrtt. or ruin
wrltras "1 urn n Kreat aurrrrer from
rally with tho dark green vlrdue ol Its Arhaumatlim.
all ovitr from IimiI to font.
banks. For five miles, north and and Uhatttberlnln'a
Pain Balm is the onH
tblng thst will relieve tlie pain. l"r
south. It may be seen winding like a Kile
by
nil
dealers.
snake. I'he sand hilts paesod. the
mesa grows beautiful, alternatlng
O. A, Urpln, ofinnta l'e, who haa
imrplo nnd while with Dowers. Oreet mtcceetled (leorse
K. Itite as manager
dive
so
lea,
beds of
thick that the for the Singer Hewing Machine
ground la as whit as snow, ron pnny. lu thlH diatrk-t- , arrived lu Albu
mau or thus undulating hill
The duerqiie Imi night and wilt take
train mines to a hanlt about a mile charge of lie businees lu this
from Midge No. 1. Across the Inter- tlon at on. e
vening spae struggle the incoming
and outgoing puHoengers. and tnoae
NOTICE OF PUDUICATION
of the grading eninpe who ex poet mall
Vi iii-or friends, weight wagons nnd buck
Is katovy given 'bat on April
lHMtnls form A wrt or the procession is iun(, the ssarntar) or ibe interior
nllug up to minx the train.
to attlmeni the public
This all Important event ot the luin lauds In tls
followlUK
descrlb. n
barmen's Ufa In Abo eaiup over the townships which were temporariu
proreion returns to camp.
witndniWTi iHWllag the procurement
of nn axnatttlve onler by the secretary
Men Are Well Fed.
It
11 go o'olflok as we arrli.
and or wnr permanently reaervttiR them
and that tbe
the dinner go ug In front or the big ror nillfinry purposes,
hot. tent or crtHH No I Ik ilnglng. gghj pobllc isudn no restored to set
April
1006,
will become
is
Tti. I. ridge work stops as If b . lock Usiiient on
woik mn) no hungry men tlie Into tubjeei to entry filing selection at tbe
States land olllee at Santa Fe.
tixir plncof at throe long tables Tho New Mexico,
on August 21. 1905. vii
sit ut one tatde. one table ht
9, to and II North, ltangos
Townships
i nerved
for tho white laborers ami
Station S and t Hast. N M Mer.
Hie natives sit nt another
W A. IIICIIAHOB
and color are Ut only dlfferenee lu
t'ommlsshuier Ueneral Uinfl OOlce
Construction o,n
tho Ivintry-Hhurppnny'a onmMi. the "grub" is all the Approved May 8. 190
1. A. HITCHCOCK. Secretary
name, and It is the boat. Our blll-o- f
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fare the day the Writer io,.k
,! .,,
was roast beof, a (In. pi
r
.
ouKt
thnt
,
whotnanle
ishi
iKtund, white broail. I
f
.i
.i;.
sing with oolons m i:
,,n
and pork, bolhsd potato, r . a t rf.
and milk, nnd cornstarch imlIiIhi
wan served family style
,,
Th flrat tahl. was no in.,i
tbiougb when tin- goon hrsiii mmii
for th men
xru-- l
st
and doing rock work euittingen' "
amp No. 1. and rrom ih hill sir. .m
er horses, mule md men Thi uu
mala ran to a lung row of t. d xm
where hay ami gruln had been
ror them, and the men cruw.i. .'
into the sents at the long taiijc
vantteo it moment
i i,
befor.
in
bridge hullde.s. The e,o n,
v
ti
composed at least Ifto men
The kitrhn Mtov M camn V
'.mstitutea two cooks, a baker a u ji
her or second cooks and la. Me an
and hair a so re of "Itunklc, iu :i.

tt.

i,

i

.

i

.r

ntatve-aoAO-

Twentieth

lu-an-

-

g.t
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Editor

ers, IKwratton day haa become one ot
mr mott woleome holidays.
Inetend or congrogatlng to weop at
tho graves and monuments of our
heroic dead, tho great mass of our people devote tho day to measure,
thoughtless of the battlefields, hospitals and prisons where our brave boys
In bine perished for the Integrity or
the union and the demolition of tho
rhntlle slave system.
To the members of the tlrand
Army or the Itopublle, who must soon
Join their comrades who fell In the
elvll war, and to the surviving relatives ot the fallen heroes, no doubt,
this turning of a day of mourning Into
a dny or reottvKy la something like a
sucrlloge Hut Is It ho?
PVW
or the multitudes that hall
Memorial dny an n glad time or jitr
cense from Ineaenant and grinding toil
wr iiorn whan our national heroes
".d. The groat civil war la not a port
"f their oaperlettoo. They know of tt
only as a tale that Is told. It Is to
HK
HI i. It i PHNTAt'Ofl"
them but a part of the written history
or me country,
us quest urns ami .s- WPPnn, Indeed. IX ttl.. xoill ).'
suea belong to the fading past They
mn sympathise but feebly With those can forget that we liv. mi l . njoy i.
cause othera xurfer.-who mourn hooanse they romerabor.
and ditnl ft
Hut we may not conclude that these vnlous. Indeed, Is the soul whose jov
merry-makeron a day ot sorrow and Is not enriched by tke underlying hu.i
or glory would not be aa keen to die neaa or Decora t loo ipty Hot etsgn.u.
for a grant ranee hs tboee who fell Is the eoul that lives only in th- ru
forty yours ago- Ami Is ' not a b lea- Hon's graveyard.
sing thnt a oatioti .toss not and cannot
Th memory or brave mm ditto
a thing to Inspire, not to depn-The- r
live In tt gnat?
Wo honor the tUuotrloue dead or the
Is a sens la whbh
post, hot we cannot Hve In the pull, day should he a true holidayINsorutum
Not t
go
la
dny
well
not
ottea,
or
wlUi
too
k
lo
of thoughtless rrlvolMy. but tutbends and hearts too much depressed, or glorious Joy. NtK because war
to the pktoo of tho dead. N'or wonM gHrions. but iieoanae men who
the real Heroes who fall for us desire
die tor thlr fellow men ar- - glon
thnt they ebonld bo too much In our ous. oven though their devotion fit. i
thoughts.
expreaeton to so shameful a thlr.,
It Is sold of the superlative hem ot war.
Palestine thai 'to. the Joy thnt wna
..
we ahall ream
eat befr. Him. Ho endured the
th grave
factor', .hlklirroos." and, doubtless every true hero Who die In ewetHopa vIcIiiiik of
whom we commemorate on Docoratlott struggle humanity In iimklns for dny tiled for the Joy thnt was set be- ter ooodltionN
fore hltn. ' round his full enmpeaaa-Howe shall .. crsl.
in bli" devotion to hla principles graves of poets, prophet
,m,
nnd his niintry. and thereby taun t biluers. wheu war aha II hi.i.
us to live Mr the sntlafaetlon that ni Meantime, lot us cotehrat. with
..
true 'Ife and a brave death yields, the men who glad to free n, t.
without regard to rum or the reward naves ana to enlarge the i.i, a ..
to he found In the annual wetting of rty whteh this country
'on
our graven with a nat Inn's tears.
to foeier.

j

1

and Former
Century."

Contrary, porhnpa. to tlie intention
nnd exportation or Itn patriotic found-

F

lrts.

A

DAY OF MERRYMAKING

.

e

IS

It

in

forty

mile- - on

th

wtntu

le

J

to Mountnlnalr on
n Pass, aeross valley, over mean
gorge,
nud through a
deep nnd rugged, which rivals the famous (Irnnil
Canyon of Arlsona In splendor ot aol- nrs and picturesque nesuty. hut not
nearly so great. Twenty miles ef
this road has a maxim grade ot .1,
while twenty utile or It
being
on a grade or .126. Trains
will traveree the steeper twenty mllea
with a helper engine, whleh brings the
entire forty miles to the maxim grade
with reference to locomotive power.
This Is provided for on the putts of
nit-or- r

front

Ib-u--

ths road y helper engine stations at
Ileekar siding, three quarters way up
on the mesa from the Itlo Grande, and
at Mountnlnalr, on the crest.
It will be a year at least before the
steeper twenty tulle nf this roHd will
be In operation. The magnitude upon
Is building
r
whleh the Santa
through Alto Onnyon is great, aad the
skill and couipteteufsi. with whleh It
Is being dime onuses one to pause lu
The Ingenuity with
wonderment
which greet cement iteers have bean
sunk dufp into the bottom of this
gorge slid sealed fast to the solid
rock, mountains of Portland oamont.
sand and narked granite, sx cites
one's admiration to the point or enthusiasm. Seven brldgea are tn lie
gorge at a
oonatnictad aerosH th
east of severs I millions nt dollars.
They range rrom thn-.- to live spans
ot 100 feet eaelt. llrldge No. 1, the
first bridge as the month ot lite onnyon Is entered. Ik weii advanced toward completion. One abutment and
forty foot of an elgbiy three foot center peer will place jt m condition tor
the girders. These girders aro now at
Ilelen.
These girder are 100 tost
long and many of them nro tan foot
from base to
The trnek over
thev brigdes wilt Ue plsawl upon ballast just the same st the trnok nn the
ordinary railway grade Thoro will
b no hollow sound lit the passenger
eoaeh ns the Kama IV overland wftls-tethrough Aim ('snyon. There will
be no sound to announce tho crossing
at those seven bridges in Abo Canyon,
although the passeuger will dmibtlsos
be attraatod by the heer dkUnnee
from the trnlu to the bottom nt the
onnyon below.
In Home plneae the
survy of the road i limits along a
cliff of red roek ISO re. t above the
at the bottom of tho aorgu and
some times It cuts tbr.nigh a granite
ledge to exit upon one of the ballasted
bridges. Hut always high aud winding.
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f
Town,
Delen Dubbed
Helen is Justly duiii.e ths attt-oftown.
Htnce the rut off was first
talked of. Helen hns been loeoiy
luantlfled with It. In surmounting tlto
Mnnsano range of mountains,' the
San la Vu accomplishes the hey to the
shortest of t rnusennt Inental routes In
the t'nlted States, and In doing this,
Abo onnyon must be traversed. Holon
Is the nearest point on 'he Sonln Fe's
southwestern roads to A1o onnyon,
nnd this canyon and pass Is the most
.
Important part or tho
Cut-Of-

cut-off-

In making the preliminary survey
for the rut-ofthe engineers left the
railroad at Helen Tho Santa Fe ofll
f

-

i

s

cut-on-

ot

lur-buln-

,

e
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fon-mei- r
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DERBY)

THE ALBUQUERQUE

GAPTAIN HOBSON'S

BRIDE

FEATURE

Barney

Will

Dreyfuss

OF TODAY'S

the

to

Go

CARD

Front

as

Favorite.
In rOjJIWou
Thta altwawHi at Tract ion park at IkuwlM tbla aAonioett.
o'ffkMk tbo bin
of tbo oprlaK thr rare will ba ran ate
ln(hor
new, tka AllHM)MnH thttt will bv and t bar will ba roaw for alL
The I: tt Trt Soniatlenat Race,
rw. Tto tIMMe la a milt aad out
Tho fiMMNra of yaaioiaWy
nf tor-nolitawth iM a lM at liRat kwiw
wMI go to Um poat. Itaraar Drrrtwa!
'a rant waa tha, l:M trot, wlilnli
Ol Ut
It W Daff atAkto ta rfhU waa won by Holla MoOarty. tha hoot
tlwa bolac I
It, by I bo etntau
far tho wlaaor. wblla O. W Cahlll
of a noav The antrlaa In thbt
Ixn Aaagtlao will h kara to bnat
Tk bora
awl rlilm n aa tottowa otrat war Q. II. Hbtnbraohe Doll
MoOarty, Wwftdy It, H (1. natla. Un
The Albuquerque Derby.
Voiaa; K1 Hartla, J. II. Ittwaa, Ixra
JOCKftY
OWNIW
HOHSa
Anajotoa: Mtlloa
Ooo. II. InaHa.
tl. W DoMoffo
MartMr Drarfnaa ..
Major BttHatt. F. Davla,
Ixm AagolliM. Portar CI t run atablaa noloraon
nrwlfia1toa lkr.
Holaowh 000 K. Qrlalk, rrmliuHiHi
llaaibar Itoiiar . Narroa
M
R Hadwall
Darby
DaMonut
Dolla MoCarty. ttrtvoM by Ton I nor
McDnwall .lo MoOttlro. ofonod a farorHo at I
Cburrbllibt . . . WraaitaM
I. Wolf to t. while Woody H waa I to 1 and
Oanaonball
tvftor.
N'aptlai
.Slvifloton. ..Prmt Kraft CVtrmtnaton lloy a to 1. The ether
Ulla Mill MMMtM m IWIIomont horeee wee bold at prtoee from 10
Yeltewetono WMakey Swoepitakee.
to I to la to I. Delia MoCarty took
whlaaay
The Yallowatimo
tho nmt boat, with Woody ft., a hon.l
Make raw, foar and a batf furlong behind; Mator llaaeh third. In thlo
i
for heat Mlltoa ft and M llertla were disTha
will bo a biMOMMtr.
nil afaa aad tho wliioor takon off tho tanced aHd retired from the raw. Thla
ooo
u loft flow boraee: Delia MoCarty, Major
$1
oatlro ataboa. Th purac of
Iran by Taylor and Wllllamx litri Bttaeh, Woniy IL. and fVirtithitir
butora ot Yaitowatono wmmri')
Hoy
Dwlla McCarty look tbla heat
Tha enttiaa In thla raea arc a fi only by a aoraloh. aa Woody ft., attain
Iowa:
llnUbod only half a length behind.
llaminrok. J a mo Omnia' uin.' V Thi- - JudBfn did not itbo tho way Trnln- HndwoU'a Uoaawt John and Houiikihi
r IVrr Johaaon waa drhrlHg WtNhly
Neva Ilttatlor.
K
and after a r mti.fi Ha thta eet blm
100.
FIvo'Elodti Mile
ci'.wn and V A. Fruat, wna eNhetlttttml.
I
pacta
In tho
flvoolRht tall.
ir Tin cimnno aeemod to bf a good win.
for a $100 parao tho
at
won tbo
an Kt.wt in a groat tlrl
n Nlka. lillanthroput
from lh
nott
boat
and Dalln MoOnrly
Ihnla
Im
niru Mablnt Holi'iunli ri'iiict
Hut tho lat
all in
boonioiI t"

ot

4

on

dla-tnne- a
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MISS QRIZELDA HOUSTON
HULL.
Who, marring to Cnpt. lUchmoud ('canton Holwon. the hero of the)
rrliuiir. wom announced In The Citizen telegraphic new on ThurMkijr,
ceremony occurring "t Turodo I'ark, Now York.

M
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INDIANS GO ON

OFFICIAL MATTFRS
lnurance Fees

IN MEXICO

ITS DEAD SOLDIERS

obeer-nnc- .
dlajiututi
fittm Tucoou,
Washington. May K
nr tUtoil .May J6. any.
of Momortal Day in Un national
V band of flfu-oYntiule. hoadod by onpllnl today wih along t.n- line of
lii-btiMartinet, a I nod or if itelllg similar obsorvnfirea of th- - pai. Husl-n ni Indian npproanhed wltiiln four
wa everywhere auspoudett and
nrilo n Ouayrnna Tuesday after-- public and private building displayed
re
to
aonrding
Just
mi
i UK
At all of tho
in
.... I.I...- -ndvlce
.
at...
ft.....
-m
n..r... Hi .K wi 0..
Washington
vlclnli) the tlrand
SvxUm ""tn,H ,,w"HiAmiy veteranand
of
the

sporiul

he

u

-

'iti

...

a.ii

iVSmi1"1

'

Mr iMlmu

.?

s

.

at the l,"u'r
'

at

I,rltlc
orela

.wmbiri
l'rfla held approp-..- .

an.l

hM0US

ALDUQUEHQUE
SINGING

Paid.

0

VS. MADRID.

nrfi'r.'.l .lif. ai nt
tho AlbUiiioniii'
Kiniaat. '
niter u worthy
tn I. Tlx- - Hri.wn.- eenro ot

Th.' Madrid

IS DYING ibi- - hand

tVANGELIM

The followInK Initirnnre eoiuKnio
have oompUod with the Innimnco law
and hare paid to Hon. Pedro I'oroo,
tho $100 feo, which entltloa thwm to d
'uttlnnea In tho torrltory: Tho Nntlou-a- t
Klro Inaurnnoo company of Hartford, Connecticut; Tho Scottlih Union
and Nntlonnl P1r. Inauraaco company
ot lldluburgh and London
Survey of Seventeen Mining Claim In
Tao county.
Application for tho survey of aovon.
teou mluluR ilaliua elttinteii in h"
Arroyo Hondo inlnlnK dUtrlct In Taon
oounty nnd ownoil by the San Crlsto
vol Copper Mining comimny have been
(Hod In tbe ofSlw ot the Hurveyor pen-orby the company's attorney, Abbott & Abbott. Theee applications
have not yet boon acted upon n there

NATION HONORS

WAR-PA- T

THE

a

Hmwii-yfNHerda- y

of

t'

by

raiaaln

.Molmnold

m

t

'ram

No. lo In tho morning nnd nrrtvo.t a
Coriiltoa In tlmv for dlnni r Thr rh.
' throo mlloa from Corrllloa ovi r Hi.

I

to Miulrid waa qnhkly
iii(iHnia,n
aoon In pro
th- - aamo wu
I'.a 'o an
by tho mining
ii-on a Held ol
Tho bull Itoya kiet alKtit of
mmn
- ball for tho time nnd hud vlelona
i.bf pana of gold duat aa they traversed
th. rich plartT flolds bordortng on the
III.. tlallsto. Tho whole roaldenta of
tho town to mod out to aeo the gatno.
Ti'.' hllUldv woro ooYorod with
nnd ami
iik niTchoii benoath tree
ti,iil.of tho. doughty,
and ovory . eifort
i.
WH
ii
ii
noariuy mmrva. ii...
"i
wn not their day to win. and ao the

mum

I
ft. W. DeNeffe a

four year-ol-

UARNEY DREYFUSS,
who Is plckrd to

ro, Kmft'a
well's .on ftriin.
Lord Hooch. Nichol s Soar Paco. Mr
Dowelt'a Jack Adnme, MfComns' Doctor Tom nnd Mrs. Curl's Presently.
Six and a Half Furlongs $t00.
In the six and a half furlong rae.
all agee. foi n purso of itoo, the entries aro Tom Preol's Ihta.'o, MeCo- mac' Pimgbntallngh. Preaontlr, sear
llodwoll
Pneo.
Tritium. Kraft's
Ooorgo II Kotehutn and MeCartoll's
as iHherwIa.
o.i
wrr AHiUuonUo Tnr Hnhy.
Thf battorto
Purse No. 3, 2:36 Pas.
Madrid
tlullogo and Mr Donald,
Trlbln. J. M. Herbert, Denver.
llarnl. Klarety and Petu
INmh),
Jdo HarnaU, AllnmMoniiir.
St.
llrowtie
return!
Tho vtoUftloti
Mfrtolle. W. U THmWe, Afhwiner-quo- .
homo Into lost evefllng, tired but not
tho Imiftt bit sorry they had mndo
lit A V. 8ANKR
Ma 'Oliu liiuJ nt IrwilniMil wna II n- - Cricket! . K. It. Olrnnlln. AlhuaHer-Who M told to ne lying a tho point
(U0.
tBM visitors,
.
Co poo, Darts ft Hhnw, Ijiramle, Wyof doath
m a fovs
MoroHoh oming.
Wurk will
up
lullii- - Sohwum. of iho
M
II. Morgan.
Mnnsnn.
Hallfno
on tho uow CnUiollr chur. h next to Moronntllo
arrlvoit In Hllvor
Father Coonoy' rtldonoo The build- - City from Mngollon Mr Kehwan ro Orooloy. Cola.
Tom HnlfM. P. W. Hern.agton. Uni
in,t will coat about $s.ioo ni. will haw ixirtn tin- - ramp Mry lively thoao daya,
n liaioiuout which wih ho f umI up a duo to tho Hticooasful operation of tho on. Colo.
Purse No. 5. 2:19 Pace.
a hall and iini fm hiiri
chntioo inln.' bv flu- Hrnostlnf
Angle Uuryen. A. a. Humelbauiib.
monta
Mining iHuniMiij
Rait Mho City.
Jo You tutor. Oeorge II NewtMen.
Colorado rtiirlliKO.
Little Cap. O. J. Mckoy. ltoohy
Ford. Colorado.
Monkey Mack. O. M. Cole Ijm V
Knlat-

I

-

11

--

.

win

the

Derby

today.

boat, nlthough Woody ll'a up to within
iihi root of tbe wire, wont to Dolla
McCarty who noted the Vegas horso
iott under tbe wire.
Procrastinate, the Favorite, Won.
In tho second race u running ovont
at fivo fur Ion as. I'rooraatlnato. the
heavily p!yel favorite, tlnbjbed first
after a lino tide by Joekey Ihtille Por
ter: um of faw waa aoooad nnd Trtl
lum third. Time l.ul. Itagnnnik,
Dr.
Tom.
and

and Joined In the dOO- ,h" .. So? "ration of the soldiers' grave..
?1
: L?l.
'
riinjuii nmiunai itmnni
nit.. i..,
l... u.killa .11
if..
dedicated with appropriate la n aoomiiiK r" nfl lot litwien th'
w"
r. r .ng tt number of laborer working iU,ri'
I'liiuat also ran
...
Loses on Estado.
Ui"
clnlm
ttie
mill
.ir the house, unit with Mrrnti ot
land
xrant
Maoctiley, of tho Wevenlh Indiana
- nu, u
utu..i i.v ii... tirt voliv.
IMndo tho fstvortte In the third
f tho
Tho oommlMlonor
oumiKtny.
Tho remainder eoonnod 10 the him. regiment. Cleueral John C. Hlnek, laud oinco, iiHin tho petltiton of tho
nice at seven furlongs, was left nt the
ctirtnt soveml rifles, re- - termor commander In chief of thu nttornoy for the San Crlatoval t'opnor
having beeotne oatight In tho
iiiro thev
ml Army of the Hopublle. dollvo
barrier. Dolly dray, tho second
Miv.m and shotgun and led by Km Dm
Mining company, bae ordered ua luvo.
or oil tho oration of tho day.
fink C'aiiilnlllo. u brother-in-laoho! oe und heavily bnokod for a place,
ligation anil n oon us tho boundary
IMlmn
won. wwbHe Heather Honey, who ent
i.ceded In driving oft tho Cincinnati. May 30 Doottrntlon day llnoo of tho l.oroux grant aro fully
und untu at n favornble opportunity won obftervod
off first at tno start sulkod and fin
unit It la shown that thoo
by
a
hero
Konernl
i
aui
nicy flod purs'io-- by tho Indians
Uhoil Inst. Discus was uoooml. Time
claim aro without ltn llnoo. thoir
rnmlniilo win nr.ot during tno IIIrIiI. ponelnn of tnulniMH, by a trado of
I.0II11 Hill. Monln, Woldon,
will in- nnlorod
punlu.
vot
A.
it.
war
nnd
lxwta
pur-ni)'Ut tho HAvngon nbnndoned tho
Face and P.tbm 11 re a Iho run.
Sor
orann
public
Hclioola
of
ohlldron
tho
which
rannli
liouse.
pillaKo
Out
to
Oookie
Touched In Fourth.
Mil) nam (iumiHl. of Hi.- Df! Kin
aud Vfirloim olvlo orKUtiliutlon. Tho
h
looted nnd hurnod.
The fourth event at four nnd
f
Marttnox nnd four othora of tho prlnolpal oxorclnos of tho day were Tex., gna and olwtr work, la uponi)
ftirhHHf. drew out a ilandy flold
ina a roupli' of (lay In thf rlt)
Hint I'wamo drunk on wimt from tho hold nt sprlnK urovo oomotory.
llanost John was tpped off as a goo--l
win. roliara nnd woro oapturod not
uno. He openod nt 1 to 1 nnd wna so
Ran Junn, V. It., May 30. Itoaldent
m !rm tlii' ien of the trnewly by
heavily played that 1 to a was tho
unltod today
a )..in of wildlor whloh waa 8tnt out Amnrloani nnd nntlvon
beet ono cohM not nt post lime. Tar
roin (liinyuinK n mioii n iiowh of tho In the obRervnnoo jf .Momorlnl ilny.
Iktby wna well nlnyed for n ptnoo.
mi. in ronrhod that plneo. Th rot Tho gravea of n aooro of Amortonn
whllo Joo !).. who won Sunday also
aohtlorft here nnd nt 1'oneo nnd
entile In for li'a share. The start waa
ware dooorntod. and alio the HE IS DEVELOPING A NEW
ETAS.
I'tilniiit fathor wim iminlwwl by
DREED
Turtnv a record breaking crowd la a good one ltrd lleacli with SingleYn'i'in on th hlMOtwiiy whllo en routo grove of a number of t'orto Itloan
OF CARRIAGE HORSE .TO .CONup got off first with Utmost Johu
to ..n. of hi ronrhtM ftirthor Inland Mtrilont.
exiectod to turn out. us It la n leastl ton
FORM
TO
AMERICAN
DEMANDS.
abnu' h y nr an.
holiday
The Alhwieorajno Traction aaeond, Joe D., I third nnd Tar Haby
lowest John took too
Ilngoratown. .MdM .Mar ' Memoroomimii) ha mode preparntlona to nost to last.
By A. 9. Neale.
ALQ0D0NE8 NOTES.
ial day oKeroleee ou Autletatu hattle-flol- d
han.lb- t hi- - crowd and win run all lead In tho et fetch and won In a bard
Horai' brooding l a n
Indua rs
Tar Haby a length bealnd
todaw were attended by aetreral for L'ncln Mam
ib.'lr oars dlnrt from Plrst atroot to drhi wltth
....
A horw oar will run and thr Held close upon Tar Haby
thouaand uerawna. Thera wu an
Mho grniindh
Tho gorernment rvooutly apprir:
at.- - Hoo.1
Mn
Jim. ..tuii. N.
n finished third.
to
pmeeeokH), iwlrtotlo addroaeea ated $SS,inh) to start the work ami
front
h' ruriii'i f Flr-- I
wa
ii.m thf mountain, canelnc thu by apoakora of note, and a nalute tho Hret brooding ftfctok ha Ihwh pur
.rr at .in ilitrhv to brenk tn eerarul from a battery of gnna
chased
!ihk rauaod aonio damnge tu
(la
The Ainerioan want
a
onrrlaa.
on
Hut
it
wuoie
tne
iirn
.r.ii
iao
iMiuisvlllo. Ky.. Mar Ho -- Tin. vet- hvimo with all th- - style ar.d vtici
mi
arr doing very well. Tho raiia
of tho Spanish wnr Joined today domandod by the (Curopoanx bin mi
ug f alnu'H will ooaimanco
A. It. Met In the that ran go at a faairi nnl' and . n
w.Hik.
Coi! la all plan tod with tho loon! 0.gravea
nit. iit-of MOO Union dure longfr irip
docoratUvi of tho
mix' ai,i'i promlMoa woll, aa dooa all
Hngt'.vh ti.ic.ii.
.Ml '
Tlio rlvor la ngaln rlalng old lor In Cave Hill cotnotery. There theTn.
Ideal, but lw
Hi.
will noon be at Ita hlgheat waa a program of moiiiorlai address
ici:i 4iil
durtturo dmnand'Hi
Tin- - tluie la now cUne whwn and inttalo.
ikiii
...
On
arionallt
nr
will tall xrmHnontly for thla
Hi.
. u
Ho the rlvor onn do but llttlo DROWNED IN THE LAS ANIMAS
lainaste tnla year, and It hn Xumn the
moot danieroua fur many yearn. Hut
.til ilangnr la now pa at. Wonl roeelvoil MEMBERS OF THE DENVER &. RIO
QRANDE CONSTRUCTION
OANQ
iii'i. from the dlfferout aheep ranehM
porcentaKV of
luim a very
IN SAN JUAN OOUNTY MET A
hlh
go
to
claiming
iaiiiIm thla yoar. Homo
..vr vm ikt cent and nil dfllng well. WATERY GRAVE,
lirKH u wh and water plenty. Block
Throe mon f tho construction genu
The elnud taken
nr.- nil doing well.
v rno i uiiou on me wuir iiumiun, of tho Ienor & lllo Orande railroad
Li'0?10" ,roBL
""'""f ,h"
about granting or oxtewllng tho fronto I'amilngton.
ana juin
hu,. for any time at preeent. I highly
wondrowned OH Inst Hat r
. ommondoil
by everybody tiero. Alfurwer crown iirliMtHia
Thoy
'
4.iny
rfver
Anlmaa
'" '
ihounh we are not Interested, wo nn;1)' floating
down the swollen river
weto
!
i.'.umc. wbo was divorced from her ;
an unblasoil opinion.
wher th.' raft hk a bidden rook and
ii inland
hortly before he aeconded '
J. II. M.
went to plooo. Tbe bodion of tho mm
ti" tiiniuv. ha been almost contlnu
wertt not reoov.rod.
oumy in the public eyo tor many
Forest Tree Nursery.
A few lioura after tho above urcl
.r.uti'ti.i past.
Clothlor, nsslitnnt foreat
Uforgo
wtkmi she etooed whm tne rroocn
uispeotor, and W. It. Mutton, fur&Kt n. dent, a t.rldgo onrpeeiter nnmod Hall
aivi1
f hor chlldron, she orouted n
jl,lnnl nrrivtui I. Ullwnp Plttf frflttl wna drowned in the Animas In tho
violnRy
While wanting along
ki oatiui which ranked larg eveu tn
Wahtigton and loft the next morning
he slipped and fell into the
courts of
ta krandal honeyootfibod
for tho Stevona ranch, aliovo Fort Hay' tho bank
btdng wiuihed out of algal Tho
luropi- HuBlabed from mxatty, ahe
nrd, whore they will at onoe Inaugu-rnt- rlvor.
woo
Uxly
reoovored.
not
loudly ttt her fate, and j
has
the work of establishing a foi'ost
Ttio day before. In the San Juan
rwtontly eauaed another stir by a
being
object
nursery,
to
tho
aartiaHBiaaSBanEHBBMBUNovaHNa
troo
way to
rlvor tumr Hloomneld. Uio body of an
franiM- attempt to forne
tho Bootlon nf oounty lying
man wna seen floating down
hor children She aueeeedwl In reaeii
Not
qiialltK"tho
almw
dealred
to the Port Uaynrd military unknown
tag the Imperkil nalaeo In Dreedeti,
tho rlvor. but owing to the dangerous
rokrvation. says tho Hiiver tMty in condition of tho atroom no effort waa many of this close have boon brought
and wo there arrested.
dependent. The gentlemen In ohurgo nijua ((l recovor ii
Despite
U"d
out, as tho trotter has not bc-her seandalons eonduat.
will plant too pound o western yoi- n Jmm Hver
w tt rftmng
The
tbe poo pie of Saxony still love the
work in heavy 'eathor.
...w inn. need which Is
PJMlwl toam, , ,loln
Jttlflag u, a num. for
woman who would today no taeir
Dr. Salmon, of the bureau ot nn
prMiio noma 8.000.000
A:)K)r of ranohea.
of the
queen but for her Indiscretion, and a
anon as these sood Ings attain um-- i)ll(rtln rftnen hM um wnahed awuy nml Industry propose to uao in tUi
perpetual agitation is Kept up, tooaing
dent growth, which requlroa throo ftml Uie rurrent now ntus with In nix breed building work trotter that show
roeoneJUatkin and remarrtago
toward
years, tuey win no sot out arounu too
f
l roI conformatkin and action
houo wbwh fonnory stood the
between Louise and King Frederick
onntry.
A sort oe
soveral hundred foot frwi tho bank
of Illustrated
Augusta.
ftdward C. Itorke. of ganta Pe. has
Tho irtttllton choMn to head .bo
ot the river.
formerly
which ihn rauntBihMM nppolnwai general ageo for New
in
a
is Oarmon.
card,
horse
stud
poal
whloh
In a torrlflo olootrlo storm
lite Ijik Animus rtrvr near '.ateo la owned and ahown suecoesfully b
was set forth In pteturee, has bad a t Meiloo for
the A hi or lean Disinfectant
only lasted for a few minute In Clay- swinging around and It Is feartMl that Tho. Uiwoon aa Thunder Cloud. II
La Ubi dutiun th nam fow taontiia
w
s
ton the other ovenluK the reeldonoo the bridge at that place will bo loft hji the Meal earriago horse oontor
.iMhNuui minMi in haiitinir rowiMny, of PtUsbMrg. HennsytvanU
ur
f I toy l.uekoy was somewhat shut-toro- high and dry lift or the flood anbsldoe. motion
tbe plot along by blossoming out as- ! This company wanufaetHrers lh whlo)i
and ncthw. comblBtl with
heji dip and dtolHteetsnt.
the door steps of ono door c
a oootese m the author of sentiment - Shot
nnd
endurance
Ntnoteen
fllood
torn loose, ounnlderablo plastering
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fUDIINIC

MYSTIC SHRINE
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CEREMONIAL SESSION

jSPRING RACES'
GREAT SUCCESS

Nobles From New Mexico and Many States Are
at the Alvarado Ton'ujnt.

1
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Paul Teutoeh,

Whaling, W. V., May a8. 1003.
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were prompt and gratifying
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only a short while for the medicine to entirely cure up the sore, and I em not
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benefitted by its tiM I can heartily recommend it as the one ureal Wood purifier
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tlio Mvtlti fthrlne convened At Ma-donlr Temple at 9 o'rtock thl morning with moro thi two hundred
Noble present. New Mexico It woll
represented, white there nre vialllng
Noble rrtmi nil intru of the United

Mvr.r,i (lunnil.

Present-Banq- uet
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V. t'ONMis.

Care Schtuulbaek HnmjiiK Co
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Chronic rores atart often from a pirn
pV, serntelt, bruise or lott, snd while
salves, washes and powder are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood tmwt
be driven out or the tore will continue
to eat and spread
S 8. 8. reaches
lhee old sores tlirot,i;li the blood, removes all Impurltlrn and poisons, builds
up the entire system and strengthen!
S 8 H It a blood
the circulation
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Public Funds Received
The following public fuii.lt hv.
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LlPE INSURANCE

PAYMENTS
FORMER RATON QOUPLE
MARRIED IN PANAMA.
IN THIS TERRITORY.

Almost Half a Million Dollar Paid
Om Mitotlny. Mtur Sth, Arehbtehon
Upon Poiielei Held by People In
UeBdrich. of the Chttreh of Hnkinnd,
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Hi llnlou. www air. imwury
?tii.C7tj In clt' te and uiwna of the kwwn
tlnia uronrlelor Of tilts
al au
wu
lorritory ilnlm were pabl i follows : ltAton greeiUHNwe.
The brtde I the
Aituiiurqtio, 07.t8t: lte VeKaa, H. itnuKhlor n$ Mr. It. A. Ourthl. Of
'Kin. Hdiita FV. W,H, DetHlHS. in.-to- IImi.ui
lm a HMtHHtallde
Mr llnu-ilrl(i,&uo. llenwHIlo, poeltlon
Sjitt CTiiraM,
with Wie government In the
Uonwall,
M7u;
ItHton,
tl3&ot.
oauiu.
eomrtructlOH or tnrt
MoHollon. $ I.Ot0, aieneoe,
IHOo. Mora, ItV
Two workmen had a "aorap" At
600 I'arUUfld. $,lUb; Cbaum, tt.tOO; r .1,
nM...M waitu
v. . ... te.1i1v atuntv.. - and
j rt n unujuu
1'onniin, Mesllla and llurhnian, 1 1, one
a narrow eioapo from
had
of
them
Fiinnlnaton, UjbO; Daw-etu- a
000 taili
mmi,
ine iui
rrnnrei bkuii.
795,
l"aik view, 1875,
ngsjreaeor In the flftht. It Is ttndar.
tlo,ofto.
io. unclaeelned,
a
I'ajmwiiit ur Jio.otto or more were stood, wa ntruek on the bead with
boll or nut. nnd Dr. Whicber wm
tttado in two ttiMattees. lendor
wound,
m Ilernfltlllo, 1 10,000, ami colled 00 to dree un ugly
Ve about tlirse lnohe lonir ou tlio inan'fl
FrttrlM A. ManMoaree, at
.Mifiijklw
.
h
nuil Mlllait
flu IiUj
na, 1UM6.
the ether workmen at the well? to
The last of the sprint; lerme for think that he Wu fataljy hurL Ho I
now, but will be
tii if jriiar of the dletrtet oaHtle at the la the htMfdtAl
aruwna agntn in a tew oays.
Hirxt judicial dlMtriot, will Ve held
Atnartlln, IUo Arriba funLr
TI. H. MsKmb, of Bdtly oouaty, mat
on June 12. The section will lAM
atxiut two weeks. The eoiirt oBleiula wKli ejtilte u serious ecoldent while
ni luavt) snt r fur Tlerrn Awa-hii- ehulnR n wolf In tho Mask river
auHBtrr. Hit horse atfpped In n
u Saturday of next week.
prairie dog hole and threw tho rider
lame K. Hnrrey, jnUm- of Jauma 4. with great violence, bo sustaining a
iiervny, tniwnot awert.oy 01 taa rum fiooture of two ribs and having bis
Judicial dlstrlot. died at )lowlL Tho aollar bene torn from the shoulder.
tire wised win i yara of &t& ond a Mr. McKean was taken to Carlsbad
plonnor of New Maxleo.
an.I k1ou surgical assutanco.
n
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To Core a Cold in One Day

a

Take

Laxative Bromcr QmmnertM.

Seven Million hoses doM In pott 3 months.
1

Thin SatlOTt!,

&

"jCfrnrt

Cure Crifl

ta Two JDcyt.

cn every
box. 25c,

11

UltllFN

lNI

OF TDK HUIJUN
to
Jun- - i
The o.ily w
OtnelHUMlt
aad h waa gmntud bar SBot'e
Hi.Mnf
uu t tm
Thn - vrars nft.'r
man who
nniiiini
,
pn i - Ii In i Ik. in..- vi, a pilot
a l'nli."l rttai.'K mow t ii in.
spp.'l.'d
ir
. liimlnaf BH
Obit, an t MmVualppl mil I
ctuiin I h
rl.-- r
iratlt- - m Mr- - tlait ll tirtn'ti ih.' foi Mpt, a nutelvr
Ihiring th gL
(,iM
captain of irn- i im iniiHii I'orumouth lnil
fair. Mr
Drwn f(j
Packet rtnnrtariy'n ateamci Prtkinil fharat- - of tb (Irwalaiid. ran th.- tMat
lier husband I manager of th com from Ptitabarg ui fit Ivoulu lu the tn
pany. and he u really siltnlrnl of hi "iirthrn tradf 9he
Wmi into
the Kanawha rivwr to wmur ntyl
fleet.
VFhU. In her teen Mr
Ureen MM when it we torn hMeo by (c flou
now Ur hH- - he gave tho orshtra to the crew whUtt
tht Kpant iIkt rat-taband, aim as lni'n-.- .' latereet In her plkMed the boat to Bafaty.
in many dan- hnband'i aflalra lad her to take up cant Qteeu a
the rtvnr life, ao ltt might be a rani grou poeHkNii but H ha a t iaar
r
Hit. pn-nto him.
bead and a are hajM. nwd ssti- - hag
two y ar- - t toe aMUosuioa rieareg iieinonctrafad he rhyht to Ih
hi
paperv I'ncit Kam am given tMsr,
Ohto
hod
liver
Riytn.- of the
A

I
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from Wl Paso to Dettver, W. ll. LONG BATTLK FOR
local agent for the CWbfftftfl
Fuel ft Iron eerapABy. was at Uto
HEALTH A FAILURE
AsgiH to Mot Mr. CAIiherg.
ot
There wui be a regular meeting
i rv, tl av.,, tiritM
i.i.i.l witiiim,
nqii-w,
hup MRS. H. H. HARJBS, WIPE OP MILIly order ot WetiR
eretilng at 7
LIONAIRE PARIS PARTNI3R .OF
Matron, Loiura Fluke, seeretary.
J. PIBRPONT MORGAN, DIM N
NEW MEXICO.

rout

llBMh.

rtt.uJ.

RESIGNS

POSITION ANO

Mr II. If. liwm dtod Wedneofly
WILLSTUOY LAW at f!hrlbad trom eoswUHOthw. The

Doa-aet-

fr

MT MMIV

i

3SL.

deeeaswt want to OnrhthMd from Larie,
Prsorr wHh her hWaVsad. Vm Tirar
in
the bono that the aJHriStle
wauid esTewt a enre Mr. IIarJo
rt
mitWHhiwair. and la too PHria
iMrinsr of J. PimpoMt Morgan.
Tho body haa been taken to Kfinv
bv 1.1 mis
or Jerno York In a nritrM ear, and aotont-pah-

Walter I. Mr9Mn. who for the
paat thr. yeam ha Bhen aonueried
with the SantA Pe railway Ikwm-ii-1
n this t ity aa steward, mv reehmrd

noftUHH ant) 1 itteeeetlI
whihmb, mn or iter, miata.
year haa
hot Aprinna, who for the
Kaiael.
been
nnA soIknii at f- Mr. MeMwen wtN return to hut home
at KMiHtaaha, Mlrh., where he will
Bfwatt ut attmninr, and next mi m
wilt eotor the htw twrhool at th Uni
versity of MMutytn. At Ann Arbor.
Duriut: bU reatdetire in AlbutieentM
ht iiu rnado a hoot ot fri(uk mm)
tbv mill wiafc him well In his new

hi

iut

ntlu

I

..rh.

PRESIDENT AND CASSINI
TO DIBOUS'S SITUATION

Waai.lm'tou, June I. Count CH.i.
tho Ituta ambaiNHidor, baa made aa
wRk the nroatdftnt fir
AOMlMnii-u- t
3: it) thl Afternoon. It is tMdrtood
Urrs
thoy will tltaouis the aaU
altiMilon In th tight of reseat dnf
uftmewt.
tviinaw Malatosh. Naw Mexico'
leading, aheop rahtor, after speaJlng a
eouni of week Ik Albuqusrque on
buMgea, left this morning for his
n
listaacta valley.
ranch

eu

the hn4And and two daph
whom wore tweat
Mr. Ilariun 4m. Muriel wtU bo In
Pranee
Ilefar her MurrfeHo, Met, IfJaitfe
wa noted for her betHtty, nud was one
in
of the bolleo of exrlualve
the Preach otttrtfcU.
Ui'

vw

tor, all of

att

TRACTION PARK "CASINO
WILL OPEN JUNE 17
The. Tratttton nark eaoioe Is tMhiB
gmrryrng orotroM
mM ema
phNion.
OnMtattrtor Haji
M yeeterday that It would ho eqmajlwod in

"ry

the time toeonUd, Joo It. od .My
ntr too mnoia mm jtmo 1 7
two F. A. moo
niiaojr,
wttleh haa md' a oonua. i win, tjte
Tmetion
for a no
Ih now i.uyiug at lAinar,
Sftiptjsiwiisttt
ior-ota- I
Onie., and wiU be m Aitutuuurr-A(taya In adM--e of uw uTto of
the opening.

ilui.i

kiimmmttMSm

Tucson Star, declaroa an armlUco
long onough to como to Jtioenlx ana
put In his "Know against union wun
READY FOR BUSINESS Now Mexico, ho and iMicxato .Marx
Smith caroo togothor.

NEW COMPANIES

oxcep-t-ompaalo-tt

LOCAL NEWS

INCORPORATION
OF
ARTICLES
Cures Cougna and Colds.
FILED WITH THE TERRITORIAL Mra. tt Pataraon, feu mm at, Topeka,
Kansas, sayss "Of all couth rsmMiw
SECRETARY AT SANTA FE.
nallard'a llorthound Brmo Is mr favor- It has done and will do all that Is
Tho fotlowioir arlfolo of lncorpora list
alslmed. for It to sptedlly cure alt cousha
Won liavo been rtleil In the oinco of J. and eolds-a- nd
It Is so swaot and ptasaant
W. Itaynolds, secretary of Iho torn-Urn- : to the taste." Ke, (to. U.W bottle. Bold
By J. II. O'nalliy &

Tho Taos Valler Innd company.
The Inoorttorntors nro N. II. I,augblln,
of Santa Fe; Arthur 1L Manby, Of
Taoss 13d win O. IVrtter. of Mlnncapo- lid. Minnesota; Bubuylor 6. Old, of
loosing, Michigan, and Jmm n. Ixvy,
of Kansas City, Missouri. Tno object
fur whlah tnla couiM.nv Is lncornoraV
od are to mirohAim. settle. Improve and
cultivate lands: to buy, noil, lease ami
ainrtgnge wild lands, to iImi in nnd
reed all hi iil of lire Mock; to raise
product, to
and aril arrienltural
mine (or nil kind of metals mid mln
erals; lo Mil and convey any portion
ur nortloiiB of the real and personal
property o. the company. The capital
mock is ufinujiwo nividou into i,uuu.-uttharsa at 1 oaoh. Tho principal
of business Is Taos, Tnoii county, and
rosinent
A. 1L Mnnhy is named a
agent. The trtocltholdera nro not bold
any
lesue of stock
llablo on account of
at said eomtmny. The lora or exist'
years
number of
fifty
tho
nnd
wo is
director ara live. Those who will
manage tho business of tho company
for tho flint yenr are N. II. I,aughllii,

several iJaya on punnets. Ho Is ac-nall, with only ono slngto
by Judas Meyers, a mom- - ton, altonded more than ono mooting
or oi me tiuw ex i co mountoa pouco 0r tho association.
rorce.
i
r...T,
n,i
mi aa xtr
friends lu Burope, returnod tho othdr children, most excellent fopio ot
and both rfmrcaent thomsclvea wm
nd tor tWw-it- y
odd yoara
In flno heolfh. Mr. Muonsterman was rrlondii of tbo business manager and
at tho raco courso yoslorday attor city editor of Tho Oitlxen. arrlrod this
morning to tako In tho races and to
iiL'.- .
.
.
ye-- 1
..iajr ikbc.1. .Muem
friends. Mr. Mayor and son
viit old rhu
tcnlay from Cbtrsgo after an absence miin.i
nnw. ,irir. tha
nn,i
of nearly two weeks. Tho entire out- - hn tho conversation which ensued, refit for the Aibuquerquo Cntorlng eom- - ported Socorro prosperous
nnd all the
n uoinuiuinu.
oi me i rnouoii adjacont mining camps do moro bust
;
mo
' Vi
ten years.
ties than for tho
,"",'"r.
ti..,iiiiHV, winn iui uiiimuu
mill wiiiiui
absent and la now eti route for Albti
NOTICE OF SUIT,
I
tiuornue.
Mrs. C. V. Flnaron. of Chloaao. who Territory of Now Mexico. !n tho Dis
trlot Court County ot Sandoval. Sec-has spent the past two wcoks In Albu- querqito as the guest ot Mm. Purse I ond Judicial District.
Norrla. wilt ImaVA Inmnrrnw iMnrnlnirl
for her home. Mrs. FJneron Is very P"0 8 Mundeo investment Company,
a eoriioration, plaintiff,
Limited,
delighted with tho climate and noonle
versus
Mnieoim
iiruee iiaggart,
here and wilt prasaMy return In the
Kathleen iiltinlioth Haggart and
near future with her husband to reside
Dorothy Haggart minors, Kato K.
permanently.
Haggart, their mother nnd natural
A J. Soalty, of the Indian asylum
guardki.1, and Samuel J. Gllmore,
nt Can tint, South DaVoin. Msaed
through Albuquerque on No. 2 this
ilefsndsnts. No. fit.
girl
morring. with a
from the Indian
iwafelfl a' Palliate. N ii. Tho girl in
Notie is ItereUy gives tkat there
by te now pending In the nbovo natued
epIlotHlc
an
and will be cared for
1 SiI a
(Jntll
la
Ilufltau
If , aw I
nn notUm ,,r "u,tl lhe ,umw ot
w'ttb him
travol.-- 7
lookl aFtor com1partiea
to wnioa are aa above
line
the little anfortunato.
Tomorrow, May 30th. Decoration slated and the ireneral ohleota of
day. all barb
shops will obeonrn wnteh nation are to divest the abovo
8'inday hours. Ily order of Harbor' named defendants and each ot them
o. B01.
union, hmwi
and to vest n tho ntainllff. the Dun- Charles OlOSSKm, the loading livery- dae lnraatmant (Vimtunr
LlmltPd.
man of .ns tsjrrltorlal oaplUl and a tho almaltitaa legal fee slmplo Utlo to
i
horiHi faneler.
is among tho -- nd atut in an umiividivt on half
vlaltors from Sotrla Fo at tho spring f thu rollowliiu lands: Namely: All
"ST"'
of tho tract oi land known as the Ig- -

Thousands
have been con
vinced of the
icrcat curative
power
of tho
Prom rututdny's Dally Cltlxen.
Blttera during
Jnso Ii. t'baves, of Delcn, spent tho
60
past
tho
day In Alhtiquerque on business.
We
Mrs. J. P Hllswortli, who was hero
vUltlnj he sister, Mrs. A. C. Potior,
want to
you, too. has roturm d to Las cgas.
Dr. Jack Maloy, who opant the past
That's why wo
urge trial at year In Ab uqueniue, left this morning
N. Y.
It for his hon e In Syracuse,
at once.
W. Akers and family arrived In
euros
' thei. sky
IV night from Santa Fe and
Poor Appetite, will remain
hero during tha race meet-

a,hi

year.

con-vino- o

Col. John W Coir, enahlor of the
Sliver City National lank, left for 8t
Ixula. and expects to ho absent two
m thrco weeks. Bt. iiuis is ins rorra
er hotro and ho expects tfcorouehlyy
to onJoy his vacation, wnicn is mo
wish of an ins mentis nor.
! have
Dr. Ilerain. Iaea. Ills, wntea:
used IleJIard'e Snow Llnlmantl always
reeommcmlMt It to mr friatwis, sa 1 am
eenndant there la no better msde. It la
a dandy for burna. Thou who live on
farms nri eeeially liable to many acet

SITTERS

-

INDIANS

tion.

LEARNING

WHITE MAN'S

Golden, 'th nnd his borthor,
two "imminent young business
men, of Cincinnati, aro In tlie city.
Itdwln Gohumlth will reumln here for

J.

WAYS

Bd-wi-

ist
,

,

11

Hssd- - ing.
ache, Vomiting, Cramps, Costlveness,
Mrs, J. H- Stelneger and daughter,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Malarial of Durango. nro tho guostia of It. It.
Fever.
Turner nnd wife for a fow days. Thoy
are en reu.e to (ho Portland exposiSick

So-da- y

GOLDEN ITEMS

8poc.nl Oorroepondcnce.
Ooldon. N. M, May S6.
V. If.
Dloka. master racolranlc; M. If. WorxJ.
general manager; Al Stownrt. chief
onglnror. and Nllos NoitI.i ihado up a
jrany irom tno uoni uuiiKm Mining
company, who spent tho oast fow davs
of thla week duck hunting al Stinking
laks
Golden postomee has been recently
made n money order ofneo.
Tilings In gonoral are very aood at
Golden.
Kvnryboly is busy and tho
filloro looka very bright
Cleared for Action.
When tha body la cleared for action,
by Dr. Klnra New Uta Pills, you ean
tell it by tit bloom of health on tha
thceka: th brightness of the eyes; tha
nrmn-a- s
of tha tleah and muacleai the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At
ail druxtrUta,

centa.

NEW MEXICO MIUTARY
INSTITUTE COMMENCEMENT

several morihs.
Thursday night concluded tho
Hutchinson left today on
Mis. J.
No. 3 for H onevllls, Mo., to attend the
oxerclaec of the New MexKemico mlUUvry Insiltute at Hoswell.
commeneeiiint exorcises of the
It.
II.
Uadet
per million school.
Crow, of lllllalioro. N M..
Her sen is a
an aele valexllrtory nddrcM.
eadet at V sobool nnd will accomJudge Wlli.um It. Pope nddressed tho
Tho Phoenix HeimWlcnn received a
Attoordlar to (h annual reoort of pany nil T'withor homo to spend tho
cadets on tho subject of "Opportunt
nimmutilcatlon frtMu v. w. Mccnn tho superintendent of Indian eahools. summer va tlon.
Captain orgo Cundllt received tho
tlci." Tbo medal In the oollogate de
cowboy who hi now Miss I'Melle Keel, made to tJie Indian
took, a
partnient was won by A. IS. Urownell,
at Cnnniifln, flonora, In which ho is- - commfMloi.er, th few Indiana re other night from u lloutonnnt In the
of Illy, Minn., and the preparatory
ratunilng from the
aiitM a cha lleiiKO to J. U. Qltwon for a maining of the hordes that onee over- tegular am
v handsome swonl oane.
&
medal by John C. Arlington, of Canasteor tying contest for ISR0 a sldo ran North Ataerb-- are not now die
dian, Tex. The following cadets
ami the R&te receipts, the coniost to appearing as fast as thoy were n fw TIjs handl' f ihe ano la tura Ivory,
gold medals in the
take placo at any time that mny suit years ago. They aro rapidly adapting hand ongrmid whllo the sword Is
debate:
the convenience of the challenged tlieioeelvos. because of the Intelligent long nnd o' he finest steel.
13. Talbot, ot Albuquerque, N
R Km who graduated from the
A. n. Manby, K. O. Ihrttt-r-. H. S Okls parly.
training thy aro recotvlug, to tho
M.; Shaw, of Ms Vogas; D. W.
Mosl. military institute at
Niv
nnd J 11. Iory.
now onniions coniroiiiing v&e).
or Cleburne, Tex., G II Hurt,
n pioaentetl with a lieuOallard's Horehound Byrup.
haa
Tito Association llenaflelarta do Al
Tlie
covers all of tho IneUtu-tlonimmediately
rcllavre hour, croupy
of Cleburne, Tex.
commission In tile Now Mextenant's
inurdotu', Now Mexico. IJoJo lo Auspl ceush,
Hi,
txlitcatton
tor
Indians,
of
thi.01lrnh:!!,"
rattling,
rasplne and
Cadct It. II. Crows and C. R Kunx
guard hy Adjutant Gen- - vSSStJ&Z
rloj do Ban Juan IlantUta: Tho in dinioult oppreaaed,
bneathlng. llfnry C. Btaarna, cluding AriHtna, Knnsas. MontaiM. Ok- ico nnllon
wore prcuented with a commission
eorooratorri aro O P. Hovoy. Andres drucalat. Uhullabura". (Via., writes. May lahoma orwon, Pennsylvania, South ernl A. I', i i Arklngton. This is a well 1 5S
?
,U MoKlnley
?iy'n
In
this
tho
aa second lleutonnnU in tho tnllltla
nor. its the young man
deserved
nnd tnkc
.
M(J',
Vigil, Pollcarplo Gringo, Joan Pablo 9), 1WU "I have beo aelllng Uatlard'a Dakota Virginia and WlaeoHsln.
ot
funnor,y bU. of Now Mexico by Adjutant
Gouerat
ery creditable showing rare
has made
triiuorrot. aud otnors or AiKooonoi Horehound Byrup for two years, and have
Kindergarten System.
county
uate
in
therein,
uurnallllo
A. P. Tarkington, of Santa Fe. Tho
Tho obpecta of thla Incorporation aro never had a preparation that haa given
It Minus that the chlWreo are now whlla In srri'mi.
uTo
'
.hi
Unalna
diplomas
following
I notice that wben
cadets received
iTto Sur
aatlafaetlon.
Invostment oornnany
of
for charitable, Hterary, benevolent ami better
iy mMM of the klndermrtMi
Walter 1. S
I cell a bottle thy eema back for more. I tauxhi
W. M. Dell. Italoo; A. K. Urownell.
,
.rrliasod of tho llronaway the Santa Fo ehoi wan who died In
"V?,
mutual protection purpose of all Its eon
h olllw (Hi so by cofwwttng yesterday
, toe. ayati-mby
llngcart
It."
honeatly
reeommaod
and
James
It, II. Crews, Hillslxiro, N.
My,
Minn.;
n
ii
imS.
in rtiavnn.i
member. The officcra or mo company Jl.W. Bold by J. J I. o iteiliy wo.
manual training and common sohoot ltml & improvemaot oomiiany ISOa
deed dated on or nbout Febrbuary 3d, M.; II. M. Dow. Ukowood. N. M . C.
or tho flrsi yoar. or until removed,
lux. let tlMt on gmduatloR the tvurtll trnet In tin llighlamls eantalnlug prop for burial
1000, and recorded In deod rw
It Dwyor. Toon. N. M.; C B. Kuns,
Mm. Frat
lAtr Albright Is mak- - A
aro O. P. Movey. president, Andre
Quadaltifie Anaya. a urtesner held haa a trade aa well as an etluaatkvn lots for tit om of ttOfiW. The
l I"
No. Jl at page M3 in the Albuquerque, N. M.; It A Iohman,
Ilfoadvray, Anxi. WIUi ing wtttMtvo Itnitrav-emeut-a
erty lies
to her
Wbll, rice president, Pot'iArjdo Orle-g- to a wait the
of the grflntl Jury.
to Umt obtained bi the fartm-r'and Walter atreets ami will ih very nrouertr at an USjnk Iend avenue. I Heor.lei of Deeds' orao of said Her- - Iis Ctuees, N M.; U C Morse, Santa
secretary; Juan flutleree, treas- at Ilnlbrook. waa adlmigati inmsc n
at tke aiHrKH scnoot.
sidsnss wirnoae. The piesHMtory to oeottHVlag the soma rtfl nllln county, and more particularly Rosa. N. M.: W. G. Paden. Vhlte
valuable f
urer.
HhrrlfT
Mlse ItsstI shows thai the xrntiuai
Drs. Hathaway slid SniniHOR.
r
bounded and described h follows, to--1 Oaks. N. M.; D. M. Shaw. I .a egaa.
will sjvam the afreet a
koma.
Certificate of Incorporation.
Houek left with htm (of tke tnaauc of the) larger Instltu'lona hart given new own' property
m& Dig- - wit.
iHrttltinlnK nt the itorthenut cor N. M.: 8. K. Smith. ItosMeil. N M
Mhw Jeaale DUnso and
nnd olar the
Tho following rurtMoato of incorpor- naylum nt PlMwnlx.
up the ecntii live of their fftather. through in
Young, Gallup, N M
ner
once.
Po,
of
Tafoya grant, which J
nao.
of
of
the Pell
on
at
nrket
lots
cousins
the
late
tb
enut
ation has been filed in the oflloe of
Iiiatcid ortopeea the) are mw WvilW'nt
away
la
point
was
In
at
hold
county,
now
McKlnley
TMi
UaMrtaao.
New
J- W. Haynolds:
oartmstit
whose
funeral
John
nrt
Time Tried and Merit Proven.
Territorial
or
ottaaes o all
the roorvnuo
Terrific Race Wlttt Desth.
t
meeting Friday at
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FIRST DAY OF SPRING
GRAND SUCCESS

RACES

Florodora Wins the 2:13 Pace Worth $1000 in
Exceedingly Easy Fashion

RUSSIA'S COMPLETE RUIN

short distance where ntie was naught
by several etablo handa and I'ortor
again took the mount, Iho fall not injuring him beyond a aovcro shaking
up. Wtben the horses finally did get
off, Ilonoat John, a long Hhot, wna
left at lha post. Joo D. ridden by
Jockey Hmton, won pulled up, with
Mm of the law a clone lecoad and
Neva Hustler third. Tlmo 62 U. Nellie May, Philanthropist, and Ilagnarok
also ran.
Mary Glen a Surprise.
Although opening nt S to I und being backed ttmra to three to two,
Mary (lien proved a surprise in
of
and Inst raco
he
fourth
yesterday
onrtl..
afternoon's
of the Tanner stable, and Dr.
Tom, tho MeCamaa colt, both looke-betteto the talent according to thr
batting. Tho Kraft horse went the
six furlong In the good time of 1;
and was never headed. The Hold cot
off In fine order with Bstndo first. Dr.
Tom second, and Mnry (Han thlro. At
the three quarter iole Mary (lien was
worked
the rati by the line riding
of Jockey 8liifteti.li, who had the
mount nnd he brought hor homo four
lengths ahead of Trllllm, an outtilder
In the bettlnK who Dnlshod second
with
Kstndo n close third. Jaok

With flo weather and a fast track
the opening day ( tfau spring raco
meeting at Tractlcm park yeetorday
nftcrnoon was successful In every detail and a large crowd cheered the
favorites 10 victory. as in every one
of the four races, the favorite won,
the bookie
and ok n
wero hard hit.
The flnl event on the card was the
SUM
2 13 pare, tho Atihtieser-lluaoHtaiic The entries In thin event ware
II.
Ktnbrook,
Florodora. owned ly 0.
Denver, Holdom Wllke. J II. Hognn,
Log Angrtrs. Daniel
J.. Thnmaa B.
flheenm. Jako
Hubbo.l. Allmfiueniiic;
I,evy Albuquerque: Amide W , ownod
by (' W Hays, rolorndn Hprlngs. was
scratched. Klorodoru opened n ratf
hot favorite and wan bold at prohibitive odd during the four bents of tho
race
Selden Wllke won tilt Aral
d
'irivliiK finish, Bheonm
heat n
Klorodoru
an t Klnrodora third
took ttu next three heat straight and
won the rnce. Time S:JO.
Lot Angelina He-'- !
Barked.
It is kat.l the booklet paid out a
largo aimmiit of tnunoy on I.o
winner of the CiistortA atnko
yesterday afternoon, at a mile, and
Too much credit cannot
worth 4!im
bo gKen Jockey Kddle I'ortor. who
rodu this borae When the barrier
went up Urn Angcllno who had been
crowded b bind ' he Held ki; off in
h

Be-tad-

r

neo-on-

Adams.

I.on Brnns,

Hoar Faco, Pres-

ently. Dr Tom. Tho Covenantor nnd
Nlkn. nlHo ran.

KNIGHTS COLUMBUS

INITIATION

RUSSIA MUST NOW
SUE FOR PEACE.

RESULT OFJAVAL FIGHT

New York, May

3

-- Advices

Large Number of Candidates
Made Members of Order Last Night.

from

and other leading contluental
(luaclai centers by loon) bankers were
all of the opinion that the Japanese
deolalvo victory will hasten peace. ReHer Power is Broken in
East Without Hope of Future Recovery
ports that the government at Washington had signified its willingness to IRfcATED TO FINE SPREAD
aet a mediator In event uf iieaee
France Gives it Up.
Land Army is Hopeless-Ev- en
propwMts were eurrent and added to
tho hopeful feeling In financial elroloi
Thirty lirv candidates wr nifiheit
that the hI of the wnr might be look- throng
th htm, tmtm4 and thlnt
ed fnr.
in the Khlghta of CollllHkilS by
the locnl inltleilBS team ytMtentay beJAPS SUFFER Tf7 THE
the hours of 2:3U In Um AfterDATTLE SMALL. L08BE8 tween
noon nnd 9: It hist night, when n dftjr
memlMreit kf tkoce wlw
Loudon, May 30. According to an kmc to be
xthnngtt, reixirla on the Japanese (ire took part eutmlnaleri with a well pro
that three erubwrs were sunk and a vldeil bAHiiHet. The eeretiMHilee took
(o4
room of the total
ttftien torpedo beat deetroyers were plno in t
In tfce tMke'
rter
hosisa Mek,
or
tank dlsabted.
tKWtqMet
tfht
an4
trae nerved Ih tee
bMHflHtt
kail
of
the eAHie laalkHiw.
RELYINO ON THEIR
MHny y'rm nreeeM frffffi vm
f we
OWN IONORANOE. etty.
St. PetefslNirK.
Mnv SO. At 7
Tho plaiM thai Jutve basm tonaOac
lock tattlgbgt Aamlrfll WftriMe,
hljM of Uti Kuuirai etnff of the navy, the past several Htontba Mr the event
a dental of Uh stnteoients mlaonrtleil In ho nwiient. nnd Ui
nthrtsel
ukA can41lMR a
?B. arc Ut
that the goverartMnt tmtl recMved
of the
ftdvleee reMarding the nnval bat- h coegrnttilnteo on the sum
During
the fnreiHMM the
tle rwmlit In the simile of Kwe. The meeting.
iHemWam
eniNiUatea
vlattlng
nnd
hntt
sttitT dftea not xvet any tiewa from
""""
VMdtToMtik until leimtrww. It la not Uwtr trtcturee taketi at The Um &
ICMether
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tmlUiHK
Omm
the
true that any Hueektn
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btL
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a tu
4 jt 1 1
4 ji
room
iVor to vlslilug the
30-Ma
Teklo,
high maee was nttentleg at
battle
fought In the Korean slraits is
the linmnrtilutw Coneeptkin
ehMrrb
M. Mandalurl nud Hhv. Dii
eoflsldered the greatest modern
a
Hot.
naval tiQiit.
mareat preeidwl ut the serviced.
Tile degree work wna administer-ty- r
practically all the Information
received oome In brief wireless
Terrlwrial Detdily Ornnd Kttlght
messages, transmitted when pos
O. M. Marron. ami a select team from
sible after the fights and during
the AlbuituorriHe eoHiiell.
eeBaeaBeKessaaaataaaaaaasssaaBBaasassaasaaaa
iiswsasaseasissM
hams
i iiiMeesi-i- s
the pursuits.
The liamiuet wna prUfarod nml
l
JAP K
Admiral Tono has none north
by the fuuowhig Inillea:
SHIP M1K h
Meeilamea 1.. T. Delaiier. D. A.
ward and the navy department
Tokki, .l."i p. in.. May aw. h is or
doe not expett extended reports
M. P Kelly, II. S. KafirM. J.
s
llcolly miMHiared that Admiral
R.
MrMaHHs, ll c. RmIiI. J. W. Pre
until me lighting nas been finMeet hae been prnctleally
ished.
N.
t:
tel.
miliar, J. Areitar, t. W.
hfl,ve
Twelve wunilp
Reports tnus far reeeived indiWhite. J II. O RItHly, jRHMt) QflfT,
uen nurtured or sunk nml two trnns-iKir- t
Mlaee KM He Hill. Sarali Maker, Kale
cate Tege obtained the victory
ami rwi toriitMto Ihwi destroy
Kelly.
without the lees or the srlous
uamage of a single battleship or
irt Mtitt been sunk.
ItantiHei hall rwiteeted ike ndmlrnMv
work of tbe Indlee, but net mere fort- erulser. His eatualtles are reSOME WERE SUNK
ported Insignificant.
abiy than tho looUisome vbinda Uiat
AND OTHERS CAPTURED.
mm tied toe trtiird, n. horsiMhoe table
It Is believed that the Russian
:m
p.
May
m.,
SW.In the
i..hi. i
The rtrasi wmi ntdhuit with the papal
casualties are heavy, although
in H. i. Might SatHnlav Im the straits
colors, while, purple ami geld, which
the Japs appear to have rescued
n Kona the Kneawn lmtttaa!tttie
are &tu the colons of tho KnlglilH of
a large number.
ami Aluxandar if L ihiv
political elfeet of the batThe
Oolmnbu. Deiwty drond Kniilit u.
d
i
misers, Admiral .'fnkiiblni- N. Marron acted ns tnaslniaslor, and
Its Influence on commerce
tle
and
IT
niiiiU'1 lonskol
and Vladimir
those who sat at the head of tho table
haa Already been felt. At noon
.
Mi)iii'iif-iiih. meet defense Iron clad
were Rev. Mandnlnri, Rev. Diimareat
today the navy dupnrtment notimuiilii oitst.Airr. Hie yroti ted
Hint T h nttrsjnn.
fied shipping men that the sea
Rev. Diiiitnreet U
rrom (lnllL;.
Svlvilana and JeOIIPlmic, the
waa free.
rui'i
pan hli Kanuiithikn nml the ertitsor
At the Hnd or the Itanquut Timet
i. '"tn we i runk
'4!
TKe battlwhliw
Y V V V
V
master Marron untied upon Rv. Pr.
IV
nr. and Xlcholl and the roaiit defense
Mnndalnri to reapoml to tho toast,
iron iad Admiral ilt iilnvln nnd (Sen
"Th
Order," tho roapunao being In
JAPS TAKINQ HOME
era) Apnulue wer eapiunsl.
own
Inlmtfablo
CAPTURED CRUISERS Father Mamlnlurl's
style, i hen followed "Tho lad lea," by
30
May
Wellington.
.lupunsso
The
T.
Knlghla
J.
of Co
VOwhor, Tlie
WASHINGTON'S TRUE
leuotlqn has received the following himbus In New .Mevlco," Rev. Pr.
ACCOUNT OF ENOAQEMENT.
onblegrnm rrom Toklo.
Washington, .May 18. Olllokil uu
of flnllup. "Ynung Knlghla ot
"Four UiimIiiii veesels enpturod by Columhiis," Thomnn V. Kolnltur, Jr..
nounreiueiii of tin- uavnt engogomeni
us were wifely brought to our naval "Th Order In New York." by M. ft,
betwevif the .iarnuese nnd Illusion
iKirt nt Basebo on Mny 30. They nro llrennan. of ono or the prominent
tleete was reeelred at the state de
pertinent today from Minister (Irlsoom
tho Orel, the Nlcolul I Apraxlne, tho Now York councils. "Tho Order In Illinois," by K. H. Rank, pant stuto
and confirms tin- refiort which Togo
iienynbln and tho Malaorv.
or Illinois. "Our Territorial
sent his gorerniaent that he hnd sunk
WOUNDED
Deputy," I). P. lmg. HI Paso, "The
RU88IANS
one IdiMiInn battleship und four large
JAPAN
Candidates,"
REFUOE
T. K. Onrgln.
SEEK
reeeele and had inptn.od two or three
Musical soieetloim
were rendereil
others. None of th Jrrpanugu voeouls
A
Miitiluti. May
dUiMich rrom during the banauut by J. geottl and
reeelvtHl sious Injur)'. The ImtUe
Kabo, JnKin, seya Hint hundred of J. J. Costlgnn,
was still In iimnrtnii Htiltdny.
J. U ltDrlere gave
Russians, many of them badly wound an Inlorestlng reading and the ban
ed, are coming ashore at Ynniaguohl, quet camo to n close with the guests
NEDAQOTOFF WAS ONE
on tho Japan const opposite tbe straits on tholr fejt alnglng "America.' Ilio
OF THE CAPTURED.
or
Korea. In boat and clinging to banquet hail waa tastefully dwioratetl
ADMIIIAI T(XK)
It- - ir
Tikn Ma
dmlral Nobu.
wreckage.
with gold nnd royal imrpio ribbons
any
rrom
news of the naval battle
and roses, carnations and palms.
IS
ROJE
WHERE
NOW7
Following nro the candidates
who
llrltish source I., tfa eabt. Tho
IS QUESTION ASKED. became full fledged Knight yestersimilarly without
legation
day:
Koporta
newN Irom Its government.
m. I'HterMitirg, stay no. The re
D. P. Ing nnd 11 W. Ilairiu. UI
are eurrent on the utook oxchange port that Kulas Souiaroff, the flag Paso;
Jnmeti Cavanaiigh, Robert
puriKtrllng to bo authoritative from prl ship of the ItuiMlan fleet, whlah was
Rev. M. Dnmarest. K1U rnhn.
vate sourcee to the effect that Itojost' defeated by the Japs, was sunk and Concifpclon
KenI.. (Joniales,
venska flaeehlii, Knalx Souvarotf, mat Admiral Rnjeeivsnsky won nedy, Thomae Kusnalr. W.John
Iao IjiiiI-gnn- ,
was nuuing the vessels sunk and that wounded and placotl on board a tor
John Oslxirne, (Jallup. N. M.
the Japanese are following up tbe podn host destroyer Is confirmed. The
James J. Collins, Richard J. ConKiiHslnus and plooklng off tholr ships whereabout of tbe dtmlroyer Is
nor, Johf. Whclaii, Wlnslow. Arle.
one by one.
J. P. tc.Naily, Dr. A. K. llestetu,
Ran Marclal. N. M.
The admiralty calculates that wire
Reported Admiral Captured,
Henry Auge, John IMIon, WJIIIiim
let
eammunlontlon I'ltli VladlvoMok
Toklo, 3 p. in. It Is reported that II. neavtm. William If. Drown, H. T.
might be estnblunod enrly thla afternMKt or tonight, but as nil dlspntchce Atlmlrnl Uojestvensky, who Red on a CVmiey, John J. Costlgnn, Thomoa 1).
go llrst to the emperor, the news Is toritedo boat destroyer, has iicon eap- - Carey, Maurice J. Duiiulgan. rnnk
ll, llarrkt. Ctiarlew Oruner, William A.
not likely Ui ranch the public Ixrforo turod.
Kulohor, Theodore IMort.
AJphosua
tomorrow.
FIQHTINO IS STILL
W.
John C. Murray, John Moon-ey- ,
DEFEAT IS ADMITTED
Thomas II. McDonald, It. Y.
REPORTED AS ON
T. M. cough. Alois If. Pier. A.
TO BE CRUSHING
Nagasaki, May
Ituaalan war O. Hpelllmlre.. Hdel Itomuro, Harry
The
Paris. Mny 30. I.at dispatches of vowel seilll ami reteirted try tbe Or I). Hlioup. Thomaa Spring. Patrick it.
i .
08HIP KNIA55 SrVAItOKP SI NK rHirU)AV
ti. Associated rrtwa show tho crush' eiuentni ami Ortewul eompanyTt Ward. John Ortega and P. .1. DonaKteamuT Dodo, which
has arrived hue.
.
gotoft
rnrm.
nuinnder nt Hie
Among Ui vtaltore wero thtt folhare, ware tho fsmnrud, a srulsor or
fourth dtvutiuit t im I'Ailtlt ftet-- i and
the Aurora atase and a Himbnat, prob lowing from Iab Vena: wtlllain
reoeiitly i xiiiiiiniiiicr of the Infornm
llolmee, D. Unndon, Itrehnnt Olivine,
ably tho KniarKky. The letter vr
tlllll tMUudrilll,
of
llllMIt
Peahen. Thi O'fttllmi, i
wakiitR
PtHBtlliK ewHtlnues off Okln Prank
with 3,01 other
andinerrbaiiMii.n
Htrass,
P. W. IUm.
wand.
Itusalnns la mnunc the prtionere
H,
keole,
of fllti.
ii)- the .liifKineae.
Vloo Admiml
There will lie a ureal many vttltlug
Itojeat vensky appear to have eseapml
R0JESTVEN8KY IS
Knights
CeliimhHe
In Alwqiiertiue
of
NOW REPORTED LOST
when 'h battle bognii .SatHrday, and
few daya, delegate to
the
UsblBgton. May 30. The Post during
the Jaiwucse are still In pursuit of
th Is Angatea tiutloahl aoiiVenUon
him and his Musalans.
mm that the navy djartmnt has
ta ortfar who bsva niKMinwl fefeafr
an oftlelal telegram from Teklo of
of Mopptag over here to t
FURTHER CAPTURES
aytng that the batueahlp Knlax Sou Inttmiion
what a raafly live weatara tawn (eoka
ARE AUTHENTICATED.
varnff. Admiral Itojeatvansky's flag' Nke.
Washington. Mny 48.Aceonllng t
M)lH, went down In the aatlen and
Th
visitors from ta
aUt and
advices raeetviNl by tbe narnl depart- that Admliai Itojeat venay was lost.
weei reiurveel home irH nlaht, hat
mem from Tiikto. the Japanese In ad
HorUt
JW
tbaae
from
the
Mt gat
me snips airetHiy named,
aitttiD t
POOR OLD ROJE IS
awaf ttatii this moraing.
raptured the Ittwstan UaltllilHi 81s- OAPTURED
AND
WOUNDED
nagettrp
oi veiiK) aim tii
iiiiMtnn
H. T
Wlaurs. the preserlptlen
was serliiiisly damngeil.
Toklo, May 30. omolal announce olerk or Im Vegas, la In receipt of a
ment bat been made that Admiral letter from hi mother at To)d, O ,
JAPS VICTORY IS
lRftsLenky 1ms been en pier ad ami eUtlng that his sUter hi a nervous
ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE.
wreek 1:w lha fright and excitement
tniu he Is aertously wounded.
Washington, .May 3D. Mr. Takahlrn.
Oxpenafleet! during the nwful tamado
the Jaiwnese iplnlslor hero, received
at Snyder. Oklahoma,
HOW RUSSIA QOT NEWU
a cablegram from hit gevornment roOF THE GREAT DEFEAT
tating to die naval engagement of SatKLOCK DELIVERED
urday and Sunday, wlileh he nays,
8L
Petersbunr. J p. in. May 30.while laoalng In iletajl, eonveyetl the
IMPRESSIVE ADDRESS
Tlie first definite newa from Itusslan
Information that the Japanese victory
eourtM of nnva) battle fought In the
had been "iihtolute and overwhelm
The Memorial exercises at the Klks'
Ing.'
strait of Korea oame from Captain
prjaglH, uf the cruise Almas, who opera house ibis morning under the
auspice of (J. K. Warren post. Grand
has arrived at Vladivostok.
the far east uxeept the news oontalned
He telegraphed to the emperor that Army of the Republic wure very
In the dlspalahos of tho Atwoalated
he hat) wilneMo tae finking ot tho largely attended. Attorney (1 sorgo 0.
Preaa. The general Impression pro- Kleck delivered an Interesting and its
balttwhlp Knias Bom a r olf and
(need by rahle measage undoubtedly
that Admiral Rojastveusky waa preaeive memorial addresn, Special
was extremely gloomy. Whllo llojost- musle waa also rendered and f,loeon'
wounded.
venkr waa x peeled to pay a price
Cnpt. Uhagln saw KojestvOfaikr low Gsliyburg addres waa read.
far reaching Vladivostok the eomplolo
At the elose of the sarvleea at lha
ered on beanj the torpedo dswtroyer
loss of i wo ot tits four best battle-ablN- i,
ojiera bouse tbe mambera el Q, K.
I!nmy ant said that the admiral
beside several other warships
Warrea post, the Woman's Roller
wan saved. The Diilny.
and with heavy damage to other shlpn
t the O. A, U.,
had not reached Vladivostok Oerpe and Ladle
whlafi the navoo liid'atle. Is admitted
iMrriagaa ami proeeeded to the
when Copt. Cbdgln sent his telegram
to spell a disaster unlees Jnpanese
and hr whereabuu wete net known. oarnetarlea where they decorated tho
suffered correspondingly.
gravtw of tha itiart6l soldiers and
sailers. A largo number af flowers
EMPEROR DOUBTPUL HOW
ADMIIIAI. ItajhWVBNSKV.
EIGHT CAPTAINS ARE
TO GIVE OUT NEWS. had liean duaated for this fmrpasa sad
DROWNED IN THE FIQHT.
net a notdler'a grave was uverleoHed
tng nature of the Russian naval de
indon, Mny 30. A dMputeh to the RUSSiA 18 UNDER
May
30.
king
A
Ht.
I'MeraVurK.
London Newa rrom Toklo aya that
THE DARKEST CLOUD feat, nnd have led to the comment
dlepatah reaahed Mmperor Kle FIRE DESTROYS THIRTY- eight onptaint or the Itusslan wrahlps
mat Russia has played her last trump timer
the
FIVE AUTOMOBILES.
were drowueil during the naval battle
81. Petersburg. May
At tbe ad- and must bring the war to n close. hftla during the sight butpublic
It
tmve not leH inado
or BfUurdny lu the atratta of Korea.
miralty this morning absolutely noth- The
after-nooTempi thU
la iiomrlally stated" that several of
IkMtmi. Mat- 30. Ileacou (taraia. an
ing was known of the naval battle In
makes an urgent appeal on tho the rest Russian ships eueeeded In xtenalve eatabHahment o'rated by
RUSSIA HASN'T YET
PICKINO.
RUSSIAN
OFF
subject, voicing tho sentiment of allied shaking oft their pursuers and have A. 1L lUnw. on Drlronier street, and
BEEN INFORMED OF IT.
SHIPS ONE BY ONE nations that llussla shall abandon the reached Vladivostok, and tha tbo
Ht. Petersburg,
Jlay 2U. It will
Jame Hewitt' oarrlte mamifavtury
probably bo tomorrow before Ht.
struggle, which bas become hopeless
Is now In poso:oti of )tc adjoining, were damaged J1M.00O to
May 20. I'p to noon totlay and make the hoUi peace possible. The own version of the naval disaster of $JOW0
receives ofllolal nuws from
by nro today. Thlrty-flvVladivostok regarding tho naval battle the foreign utflce was still without paper adds that Kojostvcnsky
automobile wero destroyed
lost Katurday and Sunday

Far

CAPTURED PURSES

FAVORITES IN RUNNING EVENTS

hope and hid defeat hs made Japan
master of the seas without any further chance ot tho Itusslan army or
navy achieving a victory.
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LOS ANQELINO

Winner of Castona stake yesterday afternoon This animal's price
gone up for the derby in which he will run tomorrow.
if

has

t tho llrst quarter he
The Derby Tomorrow.
took tin lead nnd wiim nevmr bended.
The AlbiKitierque Derby nt n mile
In a desperate drive uf two hordes, and a sixteenth, will be the feature of
won. with Hurnoy Droy-fus- s the Deoorothm Day canl tomorrow
Los AuKf-llnet oml. Delmunto waa nnd n
u
K'
breaking crowd will asthird Time 1 IT t. Church l.tght. semble at '"motion pink If tho weathHouoy,
Hill
ami er hi good. The great showing made
I.ella
Nnpital Heater
Dls(iis also ran. Ijm Angellnu, was by Iahi Angelina yeetenlay mny result
.1
with
together
to I,
a favurlto at
In making this horse n red hot favor-I- t
llarncy Dreyfuss. who was also quoted
In the derby. Another one of the
on
price.
oitiln
tho
The
at tiir snm.'
Cnhlll Htabto. Tnr llnby will be ooupled
1
Dol
on
to
ranged
from
i
Angullno nnd
olhern
In the betting with
montc to 8 to 1 on Churoh Mght.
this siahle will be heavily bucked
the tnlenu am atuak on ln Angellno
Joe D. Wins Third Race.
the conservative otitis sa
The third race of tho day probably However,
proved be mont exeltlng of yostur-da- that Uarney Druyfiua will do the trial;,
a card. It was tho four furlong and this animal will, It la boliovcd,
Kvven borsus and all ot open up nt almost prohibitive odds
worth $Ht
The entries for this raco nro as Althem good ouk. went to tho post. Joe
11 ut U to S. Nevn Hustler, nt 1 to 2 lows:
Horse
Joake
and Mm of the l.nw nt even money
l)i '(in
were ull heavily played. Starter Stono Harnoy DeyfiiM
Bddlu I'ortei
hnd all kinds or trouble with tho boya Us Angolluo
W. McOomns
al the pout nnd It was probably ten Tnr Ilaby
Gilbert
minutes before the horse wero olf. limit hur Houoy
.1. Holcomb
Jockey J Porter who had the mount Discus
M. Derby
on Neva Husilor. had no control over Dolmanto
Uregdon
his mount nnd waa fined )20 by tho Church Light
lloyd
starter for rcpeatudly breaking Jiiok Adams
Bliigleton
througn the barrier. Onco whun the Nuptial
(Irlswold
boy wont through the barrier It failed Leila Hill
W, Nnrvaex
to give with and he was Jerked off the Monln
W. Anglen
bone The animal ran up the track a Ifstiido

second plaei
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tion r straining the defendants from
Interferiing with the jilnltlrt's poaee
poMKMHlou of the mine. Wednes
IN KELLY DISTRICT able
day morning Mr. Catron handed Mr.
Pitch hta note for 14.070.40 In sntla
DONE OF CONTENTION AND MUCH tact inn of all the philntlff'M ekilms.
TROUBLE.
VHICH HAS DEE.
FOSTOFHCE LOCATED
AMICABLY SETTLED.

THE JUANITA MINE

Vliu' i hi a while promlteil to he IT WILL REMAIN FOR THE NEXT
IN
FIVE YEARS
ITS PRESENT
teat wi- -t ti warfare. In oonneetloii
LOCATION.
with a iiniiuray which has beerl In
lirogreKK Mr n year over the poae-sinHi.liiutiita mine In the Kully S
AIkiui a month ago AMletant
innteably
on
terminated
iiutrlrt
iluprintradHt Halt, of the noat- ism week. Winchester
WxluesiH
oltlco department, vlslleil Albu- ilr-and ix iiHens i)iye) a promtiuerquo on duty In cvMineetlou
inent pnrt. and it was only through
tne location of the post- the tr vi-- tieadedm-- i or some of those 4 wiui
otnee. as the louse would evplro
mtt'H'stid Him hliKxIshetl was avoided.
on August i, luoa.
Hon. T. II. Catnm,
Ijisi
ukosi
owner tir the Junnlta mine In the V4 Whllo here Mr Hall reeelved
several bids for tho location, and
Alegdalenn
llstrlrt, leased and gftve
totlay, In a letter received by
an option on tbe pioperty to It. II.
Postmaster Hopkins, and submit- Thomas This lease and option Mr.
tod to Mr. lmrnolt. from Klret As- Thomnn aligned to II. P. Ilolmrt. or
alstant Postmaster dcneral 1 Itch- Miesnurl n k security for u debt or
cook, thtf proposition of Mr. Har
4.070. it
Ntlpulnied lu the transtho
actions that Mr. Thnmna was to ship 4V nett tiad Rtm accopteil by oonposiomco uepartintnt and in
'lie mlui H entire output or sine oro or
poMortlco
senuencc 'fn local
will
a irrlaltt grndo in the Ohernkee-Ijin-yoremain in itn preaenl location for
Bpeiiei company, of Kansas, to
yeqrs
or
a
August,
five
tenii
from
Im rroditeii to Mr. Ilobnrt and apply
1, 190B.
on the debt mentioned. According to
onco thor-Mr,
will
Harnott
al
lb- - terms or the agreement,
if the
nughly renovate and Improve the
thus slilppo.1 on or beamoun' t of
building, and In addition, to give
l'JOl, should not ho
fore Mn
more needed room, will erect n
enough to am el the debt, then Mr.
i'
brick building, with a
ltol'rtrt wne ' hnve peaceable
room capacity of 20 by ito
of the mine. N'o ore waa V lower
shipped under this agreement. On $ feet, in tho rear or the present
Thoae Improvements
Saturday Mr ilobnrt ' ngent took H4 building
nnd additions have been placed
possession or the property. Prod
i
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two-Rtor-

Thomas and other made repealed
i'V threats, by force and arms
o Intimidate and deprive plaintiff of
aided , counselled and
VoossoMtion
abutted by T ll. Catron, as phlntiff la
informed and believes.
These rncta
are gleaned from the coniplalnU In
tao legal proi etxlliigs which followed.
Attorney Jas O. Klteh. of thla city,
waa employed to represent Mr.
Interests In the ease and Hon.
T II Catron, who Is alleged to have
contented to tbe transfer of the le&xo
to have
nnd option and afterwards
claimed that the leaso had been forfeited, represented defendants' Interests Mr. Kltch Anally ccured from
Judge Parker an order for an Injunc
.

llo-bart'- a

'

under the personal stiiervlslon of
e Architect JJiDrloro. and ho will
V pltiAh tho work to completion aa
V early as posilble.

Miss Mlnnlo Craig has returned to
the lty from Las Vegas, whera we
tauglit in tho city aohoola the past
scholastic year. Miss Craig has )een
as iv toucher In tho Uit Ve
gas srnoois at an increased saiaryy.

llnrabln, of the
Indian trmlors and lumber
men, camo in from Thoreau lost night
for a fow lays on business.
a.

A.

llar&bln-Mo-(laffo-
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at 17.30 oooh day, weighing
pounds, and tho en mo etuff
sold tmiay nt 7.36. Ollpped western
Inmba brlrig IB.7
to D.1R. Toxns
Clipped lanil aold at I6.W) laat week.
quality
u
If the
gooil In moet any
claea of Hhgati or lamlwt, ealee are
snUsfnctori . nntl will douhtltHN
innthiue Ko,
Inirt week
76 to 70

STREET RAILWAY EXPERT

OFFICIAL MATTERS

ST. PAUL'S MONSTER
MURDERER WILL SPRING
IS NOWIN CHICAGO
CONDEMNED TO DEATH
HIS OWN TRAP

Wetlneaday's Dally OtUxeu.)
A. Dalles

OsM

1mm

been npixilnted

fWmMtlmt at Wlltaril, Terranae

,

court-Iff-

Tta WWwm M. MeCoy. rnifcntf.
Marin A. Chaves has been appointed
pi'ieaeter at Don a Ann rim D. Cha- -

JA8.
DALftYMPLE
WILL
WINDY CITY HOW TO

STREET

CITY-OWNE-

SHOW
RUN A

Sesilen Laws of 190.

laws enacted
otlwlegMbtitve

CAR

r

Stone, the
etanoi.
wa tahaa with an nttnek of ladlje-'oor tbe crainpa early thla mora
ing, btrt was all rlbt this attemooH
olllebtteil
in hbi alMolnl aapuettr
end
ii
starter at the raee course. Prom
AlbtHitterque the doctor wee to La
egaa nad theme to Trinidad. Ke la
of the
race starter In the
I nited MWi'
mid Knows the. game

Thirty lxth
assembly bav.
Wen printed by the New Mexican
Printing company In ihe NnedMh
and delivered to the secretary
ur Hi territory TbM otUctal in now
Ikikv dlntrtbtttlng them lo territorial
Ki'l
oMrtels and to nil Mich
t
arc entitled to them.

c

of

.

'Ho A t

Incur-jnM-it-

I.

-it

ki.a la
ihe iitooi

Mnaaua

the oltlvlal Jodge,
ledgea. Dr. J, T.
and wuh
I'Hnrve ami in. C. fl. Carua. la
RDVS (Ml
i. or rsriiAi.K
hu dutlea to tee entire suite
I'B ll M'HlMl
Th.
f fiction of ihe twenty memiiera of tbe
K IIAHKKIt
I'h.- - Ht
M,n ::i
Ml
I'ni
naeortMimi
Mr. Flaws - a newepn-pe- r
x i
Wb..
liiul hnni.i
h:ii), ir
wrltei aud will nee to tt thai Al- TinH
la
muiixi
In bangol
inoiutw
Lincoln.
:u
Ma
gets
well
Fran i, Iter bMfluerqoe
adverlleetl
Kdwnni ii.iiiim hail., an innocent ftp ar, ronvi.
.1
the tiiiinler nf H la through (he eprinn nteee. and the fact
bla
behV
hntk
Hearing man
n. I alao Ida hn.ther a iht hi and Dr. BMoae were here
brother I)e
A
nature. Wth i.pli HartHinn. be wife, nnd
Ne-incanwrnleil m
brother of Mr. Pmws. named Robert
blm brasHa pen "tiHry.awnltlugthe the
hlMrdet-ra litiichi-- r by
em ployed nt th meal ratll
nooeei
to pMet. with .i meet elenrer. Then of the fan. in for hta double crime,
way ahops.
ttie)' roiibt.i th. hop lter. fearing Is to he ld. ' eseeatar
The i 11 trot Uonday nfteruotw. la
IlHrtntae " .
io eonfese, be
The tier
of the Nebraska au which Delhi iloOarty. Woody It.. HI
etlaaUMl away and proMHi gov
Hired his tail"
,
hlch hna reviewed Uar-- Hrti. MIRofi
.. MiJor trench nad
MliroVreri blm
kerB AtHti
amnHM the llndlng of Farmlngtou Ilojr. prodtti'ed n eeuaa-;ithe Jury a
Hon
giHin,
trtsl
indeed. The lire heats trotted
baa fixed
or Prhtay, June is. The
ih axeeut'
THE ALFALFA SITUATION
the feetest. eaye Judge Plawa.
Inw remit-Inil
the
month of May, and on a half
wwal exei nUona '"'
iit
N'ahlti
mil be nt the pettittm. ifi.. trade aver trotted in the United
W'i ilneeoar'e Sally t'lttsen i
i Prom
mrjr. fftt.
e sapOrttOilirl
of the Mtnie, in fflCI In the world. This Is
To tor Kilt t nr.
waWlin, I'
not ajeetfy. however. . rwuru tor the Albuquerque race
mo
i
H..I... tftnUaft tiUM
little atten- that tfib v.
n or any other person ' .nrae. petlft JlcCarty won the raic
paid v? the ncwapupen SM
tion
YeateejlA)' Dr J P. I Wee, who r
'be ifiitk Iu Imrher'a
H eaW at BHrltthn from "inly BBrdtmsed Master Delmar from
inward the
thniimhuMi the thwjltni
OBjiinliursI
tntereeu.
dei. n.iHut of
I" tt frUtar Oltlclal. at W A. CTJftrb. Jr . received A telegram
.4.,r ever, as) they pnhlndi a line the
frum Umi gentesman. dated from
ii. hint; un the eabjei'' and such a
haa etajflsd
Into the Mmie, Mom., rapreeslng the deain
report
. i- - a ore
ii
almost un
-'i
hack Waster Delmar m
''rowl Mat twrieu that
he m te
era WUhBiBan.
price th-- - animal coat Dr
Rarkcr
mi'
v. iithe lornl production 8f corn, baa Mljkl
iifaaeegj wat 'ae i nun
in .bctor iieii. ie m aoi a i.ri.- n..i
it
oeta and other arahaa hnrdli
'ImKa taBt he .i ..tv.. m tuaed to sell.
ui i
whhjfe the Ian pie
'he price either way. rhe altaa 'the pejaBsi
nxorl
"tarter fltunc made
- quhe BhYrren' n ' h UMtter r crthaa.
day afternoon In ae'tlna ..ff
,l! fulfil
'
I
'i
.icota' far tb. . e.
i. i " of the hariiei. la.
our alfalCb I Ken. laiiy raeogni?.
nt osju at the warden
Ml
in k in which Ihere
eie ,i
flNMI
Coh
adjaet
mieiior to thM ;iiM.e. la
bla. K .'H,. .ill i. ilil. were imlieil off In Sl
a. Hi, hath
r dairi and agltt pur.
upa.flaaSJt the con u un There wi re mi 'una wan
.
h
strm
Kmee. asm to
fad that the
BBfe Ah etecirlcal,
artcrnoon mh( everylNxi
are not ae thick ami iitaB M that
ceajcrat urn ino. con lilcaaeit.
has anise leave m,,i- - BjpjRhtnr i
KMaatag
Imla.. Muaua Phiwa. who ha P"
wire
into Hr
greatae ggsnum of i.nielu.
I'hn tetaae WfJl be at ran-- ; iit.t at thai AlluuiHevaHa atirlni; rar
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